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fUME KMHMID
CHAIRIUN FO R  
CO. e  CROSS

Nazis’ Successor 
to King George?

R. C. Kinnaird, K'.xtl.iml. wa!! 
re-elected chairman o f the Kast- 
land Tounty Chapter o f the Red 
CroM at the h.inual mcetinjr 
Tuesday morning in the f'hamber 
of Commerce office in Kastland.

Other officer* re-elected witre 
Karl Woody, Kaatlanri, eecivtary 
and treaaurer; K. K. Kreyschlaa. 
Kastland, vice chairmar,; H. J. 

•7'anner, Kastland, disbursing 
'r e n t .

Mr’o<Mly report«‘d that from re- 
receivj-d no fur the annual 

bmueht (1.024.24. The local 
*chaptera reporting, the number of 
members nei-un-d and amount of 
ptoney fecuri-d in the call were as 
follow*; .Morton Valley, 7 ineni- 
bera, $7.f)C; ( i»co, 2t:i, $.;21l.yH; 
Uorman, .SO, (H I.24; Colony, 2, 
$2; Kaatland, 347, (401..S2, and 
Kixinir Star, 63, (112.10.
/ " t ^ n ir d  read a letter from St. 
r*. ^Mead<|uarter* compliment
ing . 7 Itai+am, h^tland, who
*erv4 / I county chairman for the 
dlive. 1 le letter pointed out that 
the roll call in the county wa.̂  
more iiuccc**ful than the one the 
proviou* year.

Report* were (riven by fa.•rson.̂  
includinir W. C. Campbi'll, Kast
land, home non-ice chairman, and 
.Mr*. 1*. I’ettit, Ciaco, disunter 
committer chairman.

Kinnaird auid the work o f the 
lounty chapter wa* one of the 
mo«t .succeaaful for any oi;e year 
of the orifuni*ation'* hiitory. A l
so diacuaned were find aid, lift- 
lavinK and the junior Red Crosa.

Liberal Education

t
Plan Is Pursued by 

tudent of Eastland

Sc ojitiminlir is Ailolf Hitler 
winning the war, Kuror>ean re* 
portH Hay, that a provisional Nazi 
government for England is all 
im^d up. Nazi bos> in Britain, it 
i.' said, would be Wilhehn Bohle. 
above, native o Y'orkj«hire. Ht* is 
head of the Auslunds Deutscher, 
<irganizalion that controls Ger

mans living out-'ide the Keich.

Phoney Money Is 
Scarce Now Bank 

Official Reveab

W. K. Creauer, ca*hier of the 
Commercial State Hank o f Ran-
(rer, itated today that counterfeit 
bill* taken in at the window* of 
the tellers w-ere much more o f a 
rarity now than they w-ere several 
year* airo, but one wa* discovered 
this w-eek by Bobby Howell.

"About three years u ko ,” Creair- 
er said today, “ counterfeit money 
wa* much mure plentiful in this 
part o f the country than it is now, 
and the bill Powell found was the 
find detected here in more than a

A l ’ STIN.— High school valedic
torian* at the University o f Texas 
'how- little di.iposition to become 
eolli-ire “ (rrinds," a survey made at 
the institution recontly show*.

Required to maintain a hiifh 
scholastic standinir to hold the 
scholarships awarded them by Uni
versity Ri-irents, tho !I6 freshman 
valedictorians at the University 
must study, o f courae, but they 
cannot qualify a* "bookworms,’’ 
for part-time employment, extra
curricular activitiea, and fun are 
included in their schedule*.

Robei. la-slie o f Eastland, a 
freshman in the CoHckc of Arts 
and Sciences, is following Plan II 
which provides a four-year liberal 
education rather than professional 
traininK- However, he plans to 
transfer to law- school. He is a 
memlx-r of the Freshman Fellow
ship Club at the Younif Men’s and 
Younu Women’s Christian Associa
tion and attends the University 
Methodist Church. He is interested 
in siiorts as a spectator and at
tends some o f the “Germans,”  all- 

livr-rsity dances.
.  The son o f Mr. and Mr*. W. P. 
U-die, he was ifraduated from the 
l-:astland Hiifh School a* valcdic- 
'-^un of his class last sprinif-

Eastland Youths 
Are Selected For 
Honor Band Play

Betty Wieirand and Charles Ellis 
o f Kastland arc among lOO high 
school musiciana from West Texas 
who have been honored by being 
selected to play in ti»a all-state 
high school blue band at the an
nual convention and clinic of the 
Texas Music Educators Associa
tion at Mineral Well* this week
end.

The blue band will divide time 
with the all-state red band In clin
ic work with H. E. Nutt o f the 
VanderCook School o f Music, Chi
cago, as guest condueter. Nutt is 
also on the faculty o f ths gnnual 
August VanderCook music camp 
on the Hardin-Simmons University
campus. . ,  . . j

R. T. Bynum, Abilene high band
master, wa* choeen to make the *e- 
leetions by the muilc educators 
sMociatien.

Miator Collie To 
Address Rule Meet

's u t e  Senator W. B. Collie ha* 
accepted an invitation to be prin
cipal sptaker at the annual baa 
q w t  o f  the Rule Cbamher of 
Commerce on Tueeday evening, 
Feb. 18.

While at Rule he will be a gueet 
iir-the home o f Mr. and Mr*. S. M. 
fiMvn.

I

year.
Creager went on to say, and he 

knocked on wood as he said it, 
that so far the Commercial State 
Bank had never sustained a loss 
by accepting a counterfeit bill, as 
all th.at had been presented at the 
window-s had been detected.

I.ike all counterfeits, Creager 
said, the bill was more or less 
crudely printed and engraved, 
though the black, or face side, of 
the bill was much hotter than the 
back, or green side. He pointed 
out that photography was being 
used to some extent now in coun
terfeiting, and that the green on 
the reverse side o f a bill did not 
photograph w-ell.

Creager showed an electrically 
lighted magnifying glass, through 
which bills couM be examined, but 
said that all counterfeit bills de
tected at tho bank w-ere so obvi
ously no good that the machine 
hud never been put to actual use. 
It lights up either the bottom or 
top side of a bill, so the light will 
shine on the bill from any position 
for examination.

“ The first counterfeit I  detect
ed,”  Creager said, "was one that 
had been accepted at the post o f
fice.”

Edwin George, Jr., who was an 
employe of the bank before going 
into the gasoline business, said 
that the first few weeks he worked 
in a bank he detected two counter
feits, while tellers working along
side him had been at their win
dows for several year* without 
having had a “ phoney" bill pre
sented to them.

Boys 4-H Work  
Described By Pratt

*
Boys’ 4-H work in Eastland 

county was described by A. C. 
P.-att, assistant county agent, at 
a meeting of the Rotary club 
Monday at the First Methodist 
chuirh in Eastland.

In ehai-ge o f the (fogiam  w-a- 
Elmo V. Cook.

Visitors at the session were V. 
Shilling o f New York, guest o f  S. 
M. Gamble; G. K. Drake of Ran
ger, guest o f Jim Horton, and 
Earl T. Williams, guest of Judge 
W. P. Leslie.

Gamble will have charge o f the 
program next week.

RoD»evelt, O ’Daniel 
Tp  Win Says Former 

Governorf^

PRESIDENTS 
DANCE DRAWS 
HUGE CRDWDS

Butler, of Marine 
Fame, Slated for 

Eastland Visits

The largest crowd to ever at
tend a dance at tht .-tmeriran la-- 
gion elubhou.se in Eastland was 
present Wednesday evening ut the 
Enstlund Prtsident’s Ball celebra
tion.

ObKci-N-era said that the event 
w-a« one of the most successful 
charitable endeavors ever con
ducted in Kastland.

In addition to those from East- 
land who danced that others 
might learn to walk— half the 
profit went to national and coun
ty infantile pari^ysis funds— were 
couples from Abilene, Hrecken- 
lidge, Stiawn, Ranger, Ci.sco, Old
en. Carbon and other towns.

The dance was one of the feat
ures o f Kastiand’s participation in 
the national movement to uiil 
children suffering from infantile 
paralysis.

.lack Free and hi* orchestra of 
.Abilene played for the engagement 
and drew- applause from those 
that attended. Previou.sly this 
week the orchestra had played at 
President's Ball* in Ranger and 
Cisco. The Ka.rtland dance was the 
third and final of the county se
ries.

.Mayor C. W. Hoffmann served 
as fhairman of Kastland activities 
in the drive to nid children who 
suffer from infantile paralysis. 
Charles Kleiner of Ciaco was coun- 
t y chairman.

A final checkup on financial re
turns on the dance had not been 
completed at noon Thursday.

Fuel Oil Cost At 
Courthouse Rises 
During Cold Spell

fieneral Smedly D. Butler of 
Newtown .Squan-, Pa., near 
I hiladelphia, will visit .Samuel 
tutler, his brother, several timis

in Ka.stland thi* month.
General Butlei, retired, will 

make the visit to brother’s home 
in between lecture engagements 
outlined for this month in Texas.

The Knstlaiiil brother will first 
m<-et General Butler at Fort 
Worth Saturday, Feb. 10, nn<l 
they will come to Kastlai.d and 
on Feb. 12 General Butler will go. 
to Dallas for a .speaking engage- 
inent.

On Feb. 13 General Butler 
.-peak in Corpus Chri.sli, at .San 
Antonio Feb. 14. at Austin Feb. 
l.">, :it Waco Feb. It! and at Sun 
.Angelo Ft-b. 17. A fter the eiiguge- 
meiit at San Angelo Geneial B'll- 
ler will r« turn to Eastland and re
main in the city until he U-avts 
for Uiwtoii. Okia.. wheie he .-(k u I - 
l-'eb. 19. A fter the laii ton eii- 
gagemi at he again return to Ko ' 
land and rt mams until tt -'e to i: ■ 
to Fort Woith where 1. .-iieaks 
Feb. 22.

A fter the Fort Worth talk hu. 
returns to Kastland and leu 
Feh. 2.3 fur his home in I’enii..}- 
Ivaniu.

.All the Texas engagement.-, ex
cept the one ut Corpu- Chn.-ti, 
arc under the uu.'pices ol the 
lexas Bankers Association. The 
one at Corpu.s Chiisti and the 
speaking engagement a' laiwton 
are being arrangcl by the Dixie 
Bureau, an agency whii h book- 
noted speakers.

General Butler visits hkistalnd 
lre<|Uently, his la.st visit I eing la.-t 
Spring.

RROilP READES 
FOR PLAY DUF

Southern Bathing Girl

Fffl. 6 1 , 7 1

•J Former 
^ ired ict- 
Boeevelt 
■  b « re
la u n c h

Kxcessive cold weather recently 
has boosted eunsidcrably the 
amount o f fuel oil used by East- 
land county to ,flre the boiler in 
the courthouse.

Ordinarily, it is reported, ap
proximately five barrels of fuel 
oil is used daily in sverage cold 
v/enther. On the coldest days 10 
barrels have been used daily to 
heat the courthouse from an av
erage of 78 to 80 degrees o f tem
perature.

The oil, o f 18 to 40 degrees 
gravity, is purchased from ow-ners 
o f wells in the county w-ho do not 
have pii>eline connections. One 
dollar a barrel is paid for the oR.

Figuring that there is an aver
age o f 50 courthouse employes 
and those who have their offices 
in the building, the fuel oil co.st 
per |)orson on the coldest day 
would figure 20 cent.*.

There are seven acres o f floor 
space in the courthouse, according 
to Peter Clement, courthouse en
gineer.

DFADURFIK 
PAYIR6 POU 

TAX PASSES

Attendance Normal 
As E.H.S* Students 

Get Over Sickness
Attendance at Eastland High 

School, for the first time in three 
weeks, wa.s at the average figure 
Thursday.

Principal W. G. Womack said 
that only 20 o f the school’s 290 
students were absent Thursday. 
Twenty absentee* daily is the av
erage for the school.

Cold temperature, resulting in 
the illnesses associated with that 
type of weather, for the past three 
weeks has brought attendance 
down. Some days a* many as 60 
students were absent.

Bedroom Work Is 
Before 4-H Group

Margaret Blount, assistant coun
ty homo demonstration agent, re
ported Thursday tliat member* of 
girls’ 4-H club* In the county are 
now preparing to complete bed
room goals outlined for February 
activity.

The goals include the making of 
pillow protectors, equipping beds 
with sufficient slats, the use of 
Ix'd spring covers, the us* af mat
tress pads.

Miss Blount also stated that 
some members of the clubs plan to 
secure chicken* thi* month for 
demonstration work this year.

Thursday Miss Blount met with 
Gorman Ward and New Hope 
elube. Both meetings were at New 
Hope.

FYidey, Feb. 2, Mice Blount it 
s eh o d iil(d »M M t ^  Okra.

With the period clo.-«-d for the 
issuance o f poll tax receipts, .As- 
«essor-Collector C. H. O’Brien and 
deputies Thursday morning began 
the chcek-up on the actual numbci- 
whirh had been issued.

Thi- rhecking-up on the number 
o f poll tax receipts issued, how-- 
ever, is not as simple as it first 
seems. In addition to those issued 
nt the office in Ka.stland, poll tax 
receipts had also been issued at 
sub-station* in the county.

The office nt Eastland stayed 
oiien Wednesday until midnight at 
which time it was figured that 
5,696 receipts had been Usued 
from the main office and from the 
sub-station at Cisco. To be addeil 
to this total will be the number 
issued at sub-stations in Ranger. 
Ri.-'ing Star and Gorman. Akso to 
be added to the figure w-ere ap
proximately 100 0 200 for w-hich 
payment had been made by mail.

The office will probably ascer
tain the total number in 10 days. 
The total w-ill be in the vicinity of 
n.-lOO and 7,000. This point* to n 
heavy imlitical strength at the 
polls this year a* many aged and 
voung persons arc entitled o ex
emptions. The number that are en
titled to exemptions, or "free 
votes”  might vary anywhere from 
1,000 to 2,000.

Final rehearsals of the play, I 
“ Ice Bound,”  by Ow-en Davis .are | 
Ix-ing hi-ld this week by The Pres- ! 
to Players, Kastlaml amateur the-' 
atrieal group, who will present th.- ! 
production Tuesday and Wednes-1 
day nights, Feb. 6 and 7, at the ! 
Connellee theatre. I

Describing the .-.tory told by the 
play, an official of the Presto | 
Players stated: |

"It concerns a family in .Maine ' 
the Jordans, Although the audi- j 

ence never sees Old Mother Jor
dan. tho play is permoated with 
her spirit- -grim, relentless, hard 

and in differing tones her child
ren s|M>ak of her.

"Henry Jordan, who ha; mar
ried a widow- and got a step- 
liaughter into the bargain, has ev
erything fine to say of his .Moth
er. ‘the last o f the Jordan stock.’ 
But Henry is worried about his 
bu- iness; and his wife Emma is ir
ritated by Henry’s tw-o sisters, Sa
die. now a widow- who must .scrimp 
and save to keep a roof over her 
head and over that of her idiotic 
young son; and Klla, a frustrated 
and resiles maiden lady. Then 
there is Ben, the youngest of the 
Jordans, who is looked upon as a 
blot on the family name. Now-. 
Ben’s been gone for more than 
two years, and it’s just as well, 
think the Jonlans, for him not to 
come bark. The next thing: to get 
rid of Jane, a step-co-jsin once 
removi d, w-ho was taken in the 
home eight years ago. But Fate is 
against the Jordans, and their 
fondest hope* are often thwarted.’ ’ 

.Sheriff Loss Woods is cast as a 
sheriff; W. C. Campbell, as a doc
tor; Gerry Russi-ll, a.s a priggish 
step-child; Virgil Seaberry, Jr., as 
,111 idiotic son; Harriet McKwen as 
a gossipy widow-; Betty Boyle, as 
a restless old maid; .Mrs. Brice 
r.nylor, a.i a woman more than sat
isfied with the husband she mar-  ̂
lied, played by Milton Rhea.

Curtain each evening will be at * 
8 o’clock.

BALKAN STATES 
M E E T  FRIDAY
IN CONFERENCE

Remember tho?e annual =oufl..’m bath-ng girl nictiin *— with comely 
lathies lollinc on sun-ki,- (I sands w-hiU- trepic brei - whisper lazy- 
lay lullabies through the swaying palm fi-on.i-’’ IL i t '- Jackie .'̂ WHin. 
.rosing in the January, iPtO version— fresh frem St. .A- gustinc, d-Jr- 

ing coldest .spell Fli'-. idiair have - -i n in 61 years

HF.l.GRADK, Jug<;*lavia, F-b. 1 
- Kconumic conflicts •■-■•rihadow- 
i-d w-ars in Kurop* today as for
eign ministers o f the Balkan Kn- 
tente hi gun gathering here fo r  a 
conference to begin tomorrow 
morning.

A split in the Entente pr—
dieted, 24 hour- before the s . : 
mg i.- to -tart, ov -r polic; - t< b< 
follow ,ij by the Balkan count :i. 
because of -tconomic pn . ure fi-mi 
other nations.

lieimany is dependent upon tin 
Balkans as lupply line ., to a t? 'i 
extent and Rur ian dominance --f 
the area ; lo*,ked upon as a p- *i- 
ble likelihood. The All ■ s an- at
tempting to cut into Balkan -u,>- 
p li,, to Germany and to prevent 
*hipment o f many needid mater 
ials.

The group is determined to p . - 
sen I- their neutrality in rite oi 
increasing pres-ure frosi, Berlin 
and Rome, and are expected to rc-

»t any alignment with any o f the 
belligerent countries.

Great Britain has already os- 
pended export licem - to Ruman
ia bt.aut of her oil policy, and 
has demanded that more Britirh 
and French oil companies operat
ing in the country lend more oil 
to the .Allies.
i M- •.mime Germany hi requiai- 
'tinned all the oil in that part of 
Poland in which there are large 
supplies o f oil.

V. ss

Cotton Lxports In 
Sudden Spurt In

Oil ShutdowTis In 
State Eliminated,

Past Five Months Except East Texas

Eastland to Host 
Next Zone Meeting

Soil Committee To 
Meet On Saturday

Kastland County’s soil conser
vation advisory committee will 
meet in the county agent’s office 
at Kastland at 2 p. m. Saturday to 
elect a chairman and a delegate to 
a district convention, and to make 
plan* to conduct elections in th*- 
near future to determine whether 
Eastland County landowners want 
to establish soil conservation dis
tricts under the stale soil conser
vation law.

The committee, elected by land
owners of the county, is coempos- 
ed o f L. H. Hagamsn, Ranger; P. 
M. Roach, Rising Star, and N. C. 
Ramsey, Cisco. A committeeman to 
represent County Precinct No. 2 
will be elected prior to the meet
ing Saturday.

Holleman Purchases 
Home in Esistland

W. J. Holleman has purchased 
the six-room frame residence at 
606 Weat Most street in Eastland 
from the Farm and Home Savings 
and Ixian Association of Nevada, 
Mo., according to Earl Bender and 
company, which handled the tran
saction.

Davenport Returns 
From Haskell Trip

George I,. D a v ^ ic ^ ,  judge of 
9let district coon^ktam ed  Tuce- 
day evening fro p  Haskell whdre 
he has been presiding 
court there this wei'k.

in dHrict

Eastland will be the next host 
for a Lions' Club zone meetimt, it 
was announced Wednesday eve
ning at the regular quarterly zone 
meeting held in Cisco at the I-a- 
guna hotel.

Ranger was winner of attend
ance prize with 52 per cent of 
that city’s Lions Club membership 
in attendance.

John l ee Smith o f Throckmor
ton was one o f the piiiieipal speak
ers for the occasion. Music includ
ed that furnished by a Cisco vio
lin en.sembie.

The meeting at Eastland will be 
held in three months.

Present from Kn.rtland were Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Woody, R. V. Gallo
way. Tilman Stubblefield, Kai-I T. 
Williams and W. B. Harris.

.AUSTIN, Tex. —  Export.' o f 
Ameffcan cotton have spurted dur
ing the first five months of the- 
1939-1940 season to reduce this 
country’s total cotton supplies on 
January 1 five million bah - under 
he first day of 1939, Dr. .A. B. 
Cox. University o f Texas cotton 
marketing authority, said today.

The “ spectacular comeback” o f 
.American cotton in w-orld markets. 
Dr. Cox said, has been due to th-- 
fact that .American cotton has no; 
been handicapped by above-market 
price loan* in its competition. ,

".The export subsidy has un
doubtedly encouraged some for-j 
eign buyers to take advantage o f , 
the subsidy to stock -American cot
ton more freely than would other- 
wi.se be the case,”  he explained. 
“ Even -American shippers were cn-| 
couraged to stock cotton abroad.

Chief Justice To 
Attend U. T. Meet
W. P. Leslie, chief justice of the 

11th court o f civil appeals at 
Kastland, plans to attend n rally 
o f the 15th district of the Univer
sity of Texas l!x-Students .Associa
tion Saturday in Abilene.

The rally at Abilene, one o f 15 
to be held this winter, marks the 
midway point for an aggiessiv " 
statewide membership drive by 
Texas “ Exes.”

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president 
o f the university, will be the main 
speaker at the Abilene rally.

Ciscoans Listed As
Rcoi-'Jents Hefc

Mr. and Mr*. Roy M, Moad and 
two children have moved to East- 
land from Cisco and are located at 
213 East Sadosa street. He is 
connected with a grocery firm.

.AI’STIN, Feb. 1.— Oil 'hu:-
dow-ns in the state’s 521 oil fields, 
with the exception o f the East 
T<-xa- field, went into effect thi- 
momirg at 7 o'clock, in con,- 
pliance with a new order issu-sd 
by the .State Railroad Commis
sion.

Oil allowable for Febiuary ha.- 
been -et at 1,39'.,0.50 barret.- 
daily. and the .Saturday and .Sun 
day -huldown have been elimin
ated everywhere except in th. 
Ea.*t Texe area-.

Credit Meeting In 
1941 To Be Sought 
By Eastland C. ofC ’ SSI#

Meal On House At 
Pythian’s Meeting
The meal was “ on the hous.'" 

Tuesday night for many Knight.* 
“ The imporant lesson from this <>f Pythin* as winners in a recent 

year's cotton history is that the! attendance and membership eon- 
strength in cotton prices i- due to • te.st were guests at a “ marine 
the speed of take-off to u vi-ry slum’’ dinner furnished by the 
large extent,”  the University Bu-i]o,ers nt Castle hall in Kedland. 
reau of Business Research director i Forty-six persoa* were at the 
declared. meeting. Winner in the contest

Terming foreign market* for;was a group o f which Frank 
even as much as eight million bales Williamson was the lender. T. J. 
of American cotton the most po- j Powel' was leader o f the losing 
tent influence in national econom-l^roup.
ic recovery, he said he hoped; .\t the meeting -fohn J. Foen 
.America would benefit from the reco ved the rank o f knight, 
lesson o f the last ten years, a.nd,j Meanwhile, Uui member.* o f the 
instead o f experimenting with Ea-sUand lodge are awaiting in- 
above-market-price loans of pro-, formation from Breckenridge a.* 
cessing tax'es would “ devote our I to the date o f a banquet due 
energies to devising constructive, them since Eastland won a recent 
permanent way* of not only hold-1 contest with that organization in 
ing but expanding these markets.”  i which the victorious side was the

---------------- -------- ! one which secured the largest
IJ I* • k f  I  I net number o f new member* for
I V l lS S in S  lV l3 r i  I s  1 *̂1*  *** ntonths o f '**• yoet-

In the contesrt period. Ea.stland 
gained 21 and Breckenridge 11.

H. J. Tanner, sec:. tar>--manai- 
er of the Eastland Chtmla^  lu 
Commence, announced Monday' 
that Eastland »  to -eek the 1941 
convention o f di.-trict 2 o f the 
T ‘-xa- Retail Credit Bureaus, Ine., 
and the a-sociated retail credit 
men in thi- area.

Tanner will invite members o f  
the organization and ita officials
it the 1940 convention scheduled 
Feh 18 in Midland.

Several years ago Eastland wa* 
host for the annual merting.

Potato Use Is 
Talked At Meeting

The possibilities o f the increase 
in sweet potato growing in East 
land county and their ut through 
chi murgy wa* discussed Montl;t> 
afternoon at a meeting o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commeice 
project- committee.

The meeting was held at tire 
Chamber o f Commerce office w ith 
H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager, 
pri'siding. One o f the principal 
speakers wa* W. B. Starr o f Ci*<-#.

Other* present were T. I ’. John
son. .Assistant County Agent. .A. C. 
Pratt, County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

North Dakotan Is 
Visitor At Dan Horn

Charged In Court
New Licenses Go 
On Sale Thursday

Eastland Secretary 
At Meet In Dallas

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
o f  the Eastjand Chamber o f Com
merce, is in Dallas to attend the 
annual convention o f the Texas 
State Association o f Faint.

Sheriff Ixise Woods annrunced,
Monday that A. V. Henderson,|
Kastland trucker reportid missing! _____
recently, has posted (500 bond up-1
on a swindlnig charge filed ini 1»-H> automobile license-
Eastland justice court. ' i*"«ed Thursday morning at

Sheriff Wood* stated that Hi n-|**>P o f f i ^  o f Assessor-Collector C. 
derson surrendered voluntarily to O’Brien.
the charge, filed by Claude Bowie* At noon Thursday five new 11- 
o f Eastland, and made bond had been issued
promptly. Those receiving the licenses and

The official added thYrt Bowles " ‘ hers, however will not be eble 
claims the alleged swindle was by place the new plates on their 
check. until March 1 which is set by

Recently reports were being •• *he first date on which it
vestigated by police that Hender-: “  permissible to use the new li- 
son wa* missing after a trip to San , ®t-nsea.
Antonio.

Bill McDonald To 
Run for an Office

All automobiles operated after 
April 1 must bear the 1040 licens-

BU YS RESIDENCE
T. L. Laiater. formerly o f Rom- A l STIN, Feb. 81.— Wm. H. 

ney, has purchased the Truly (B ill) McDonald o f Eastland, for 
Rooms house at the come/ of La- 1 her Slate Land Commissioner, has 
mar snd Patterson streets in Eastl.announced os a candidate 

land from the Truly esta«'. 1 Railroad Commiosioner.

First to secure a 1940 autome- 
hile license Thursday was Rex C. 
Outlaw, Ranger. Following Out
law were George T. Lamar o f Cis
co, Mrs. R. M, Janes o f Ranger 
and W. C. Csmpbell o f Eastland. 

Campbell registered two aulo- 
for mobiles. He is alway- onr of thr 

first to secure new Uceusm

M. S. Stenehjem o f Minot, N. D. 
one o f nine brothers who operate 
a seed Irish potato busness near 
that city, was a recent visitor in 
the home o f W . B. Starr, Dan 
Horn, one o f this section’s leading 
agriculturists. While visiting wit! 
Mr. Starr he stated that he and hi- 
brothers had shipped recently 103 
carloads o f seed Irish potatoes to 
a Florida man for re-planting pur
poses, About 860 sacks were pack
ed to each car and aach sack 
weighed 100 pounds.

Sinclair Agency In 
Ranger Burglarized 4
The wholesale Sinclair agency 

in Ranger, owned and operated by 
J. F. Meroney, was robhed Wed
nesday night, it was reporti'd to 
day by Chief o f  Police Guy Ple-g- 
er o f Ranger.

Meroney reported to the poliie 
that « •  cans v t  oil arere taken in 
the burglary.

Bond Posted Upon 
Charge of Assault

Sheriff I.i»s Woods reported 
Thursday that J. 6 . Wehb, wh<> 
Ihrcs between OMen aad Ranger, 
has posted bond of ( 1,000 foihsw-
ing return o f an indii tment by 
91st district court grand jury al
leging aggravated a-suwH. Thr in- 
dictnii nt war returned this sret-k.

\
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As Surrealist Sees ItEstablished Nov. 1, IKftT 

_J*^ter*d as iecond>cia'- matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texai,
plication.

* under Act o f March. 1879.

l*ublijhed Every E'nday
office o f I^ibllcation: 106 East Plummer Street Phone 601 I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoue reflection upon the character, standini; or reputation 
»f any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
• f this paper, will be frladly corrected upon being brought to the a; 

tention o f the publisher.

'Obituarios, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon at>-

sNo More
‘Red Schooihouses’

Anri’i! ;m.u like nothiiii? l•’Ul>r than snmothinir they can ‘
sentimental over. That’s tthv nn^alfiic tears will dnii\ 

whenever the Little Red Sc'nooUi.iuse is mentioned.
The Little Red Schooihnu^e .stands for a good deal 1 

more than a simple frame structure painted to resemble i 
a barn. It means a past age ’vith an aura of glory— and all j 
jiast ages look golden to those who can’t remember too 
clearly. It represents a dav when any kid of 1 1 who didn’t 

•^■ave a job wa.« considered a parasite, and when a man' 
.vent to college onlv because he wanted to become a doc

t o r  or a lawyer and not because he wanted au education 
on general principles.

We still get lumps in our throats when we talk of th.e 
“ Little Red Schoolhou.se. and we say kind of reverently, 

“ Those were the days.’ ’ In a wav they were Good Old 
^Davr. Schools didn’t need to iioiher at < ut vocational 
,.4 'uidance and all the other latter day frills. Employers took 

care of that. If a fellow wanted to tie a plumtier, he could 
“ y-asily find someone who would not only teach him plumb

ing but would give him a j-tb as well. Factories were glad 
"^o  get youngsieis as apprentices, be'-ause they could al- 
.jicays use more* men.

Temperance Drama 
Will Be Held In 
Ranger Saturday

Scene From Temperance Play Ranger Corral To 
Have Its Formal 

Opening Friday

A plea of a condemned man for 
justice that has thrilled thousands 
throughout the I ’ -gtcd State* will ; 
be delivered b/ George Youn g,
Hammond of Hollywood, Calif., | 
when he appears in hU famous i 
court drama, “ Ibisoner at the 
Bar,”  at the First .Methodist |
Church of Ranger on Saturday ! 
night, Feb. .S, at 7:30. |

The trial deals with a man, '
Ralph Jones, who is charged with , 
the murder o f his wife while un
der the influence of liquor. The 
Stnte charges that the crime was 
committed in the presence of the 
defendant’s little six year old
daugher, who is called to testify \bove is shown one of the gripping sooner from the court drama 
again.st him. The defendant charg-1‘ lYisoner ot the liar,”  which will be presented nt the First Methodist | Crump, 
ing others in the court room with , jjjurch Snturila> evening at 7:30 with members o f the cast drawn 
murder the battle between thejfjg ,^  Ranger, Eastland, OlJen and Cisco.
opposing attorneys over the use o f _______________ __________________________________ _̂_____ _________________
the child as a witness— the  ̂J^QUNTAIN NEWS

Formal opening o f the Ranger 
recreation tenter, which has been 
named the Ranger Corral Coni- 
n’unity Center, will be held Fri
day night in the old KIki building,

I where the Corral is located, it was 
annoiinccii today by Mrs. Rill 
Tipton, sufiervHHir o f  the pro jet. 
The people of Hanger, Ea.stlnnrt 
and throughout this part o f the 
country have been invited to al- 
t. nd. Members of the Ranger City 
Commission and their wives will 
be in the receiving line.

Mas'or Hull Walker o f Ranger 
will be master o f ceremonies a*

I the formal opening, with MaJ.
Karl Wallace, disttirt director of 

, W I’ A, o f Fort Worth and 11.
state supervisor lor i«c- 

reation also being on the pm-

■“ The world has prown s lot more complicated since 
that beautiful era of the pa.st. It wa.s probablv all tery 
nice while it lasted, but it’c pone, and wo may as well pet 
Atsed to it. This couturv needs i-duiation todav— real odu- 
oation. and ivii .iu.st .-omeihinp you do in school until you 
Vet a little rolled up paper that says you've pot it.

Of the 7.-».OfiO,ono adults in the I’nited States, the .Am- 
en'oan A'outh ('o ’iimi.vsi**n esti’naies oOO.OPO never fin- 

J-hed elementary .school and about 1,000,POP are illiterate. 
Jn another 10 year or so, thi- ra’ io will ha\e been ma- 
■terislly chanped. It is no lonper a distinction to hold a uni
versity depree. It i.s rapidly becominp a necessity, not he- 
cauM the depree in i .̂«elf neces.s.-irilv means anylhinp. hut 
I ■ ausi the -urplu.s of willmp hands make.s it nece.s.«ary for 
employers to esfabli-h some .-tandard of selection.

fli-pite the rapid ;pread of lilpher leaminp, the stana- 
ai'ds of loiality u’nun-.- eleme.iitarv schools in some sections 
i>i lA country are far from sati.sfactory. The "̂ 'outh t'orn- 
yiu.-ssion deiilorc.--. amonp other thinps, the inadequate svs- 
_tems of sprei.dinp funds within some states .so that all 
! hool lii ’ : - a.I ' oiiitierv financed and manaped. .A 

ifood collepe education will t.ipple of it.s own weipht if 
piled upon a foundation of weak elementary schooling.

By NEA Service
Groundhog I i»y ha« gone moilem.
Final n-fuge o f things us thc.v were, one remaining link of a tra- 

liiion that carries the putt into the future, last stronghold o f sol’d 
>ld -tock that elected C> ulidg.’ , for in.-t.mce, ihc humble groundhog 
las f.rllcn afoul of the surreali.-ts.

The surreali.st- still accept the substance o f the groundhog legend 
—but they reject the form. They admit that i f  Bre’r G. Hog sees his 
ihailow- on Feh. 2 it means tix weeks more winter— and if he doesn’t 
ee it, spring i.s here.

As for the form—well, no groimlhog ever had this kind o f n form. 
This, if you haven’t gues-eil it, ii a surrealistic conception o f a 
jroundhog Day weather and shadow observation.

No rightliving surrealist, o f course, would use a groundhog in a 
7roundhcg Day picluve; hence the girl, posed by Eveijn Bertell. 
r.i38 Cl( veland beauty "rown v inrer.

But there are hints. The pork smisuge cbont the wn«t, for in.stanee, 
luchi'  on the motif of the day. The clock is en-y. too— the alarm 
bat calls hardy .-ou’s to .ie.. with the sun— see. old Sol has his part in 
he surn-ali.st version. Tl.o groundhog is supposed by tradition to 
■merge from hi.-, hole— wher;fore the doughnut. The fork is just to let 
he model hold the doughnut more di.intily. The galoshes, umbrella and 
■armufs are conci-.s-ions to the fact that Groundhog Day has «ome- 
hing to do with the weather. The carrot is there to entice out the 
■hadow. ,Vnd the .shadow itsHf has a dnible meaning. Whether or nol 
le'- in there to portray the -urrealistic view o f what's wrong with the 
•vorid— and other si*rrc.ali.st.*.

4unt O f Two Ranger 
Women Is Buried On 

Tuesday Afternoon

Funi ral sorvici s lor .Mrs, Cyn
thia Duncan, aunt of Mrs. R. V. 
Mathena and A. B. Baker o f Ran

ger, were held Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. D. Ifryan of 
GoUithwaite. Burial was in the 
Goldthwaite cemetery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Baker and .Mr. and 
■Mrs. .Mathena and .Mrs. .A. I). Bak
er and daughter, Betty, o f Desde- 
mona, attended the services.

motion In court when the defend
ant makes a break to stop his little 
daughter from testifying. These 
are some o f the gripping scenes in 
this powerful drama from real 
life.

We are enjoying this nice aun- 
! shine after so much cold winter 
weather. The farmers are prepar
ing to start back to work on their

o f Tern- Health o f the community isThe Methodist Board — -----
perance has secured the personal " O '   ̂‘’7*®
appearance o f the author, G eorge,

Edna Poteet o f OklahomaMrs.Young Hammond o f Hollywood, 
for the piTsonal production o f this is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. b. 
drama throughout the ocuntry. I Home.

Suppoi-ting Hammond, who will Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Fonville and 
app«-ar in the title role as “ Prison- vm, L'el, visited her parents, Mr. 
cr” , will be Ha.vward H. Johnson and Mrs. H. T. Johnston and 
of Portland, Oregon, and the fol- daughter Miss Mena Johnston, in 
lowing cast drawn from Ranger, Ranger Saturday, and also their 
Olden. Eastland and Cisco: Judge, son, Tillman Fonville, who is at- 
Rev. Roy A. Langston; defense tending the NYA. 
attorney. Rev. J. I. Patterson: star , J. w . Fair o f Roberson Springs 
witness for state, Mrs. Leslie Hag- visited the Askews and other 
aman; finger-print expert, Rev. G. friends in this community over the 
Alfred Brown; prisoner’s little \i.eek-end.
daughter. Mary Philpott; sheriff, i Mrs. Ellis Fonville has been ill 
Sheriff Loss Woods; clerk. Rev. ggyeral weeks but is now improv- 
P. W. Walker; bailiff, Virgil T. mg.
,8eaberry. Summoned for jury Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
duty are; A. J. Ratliff, Fred War- aon Jimmie o f Staff, visited his 
ren. Rev. H. B. Johnson. Felton parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fon- 
Brashier, Judge W. S. Adamson, villc.
Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick, Hal Hunt- ] -------------------------
or. Max Ohr, C. O. Bragg, W. T.
Walton, Earl Bender and W 
Davenport.

Longtime Citizen 
O f County Passes

Funeral services for .Mrs. Mary 
Balderee, about 80, a resident for 
over 50 years in the Central eom- 
munit.v between Cisco and Kast- 
liind, wore conducted Tuesday 
afternoon.

The service* were conducted .■it 
the church in the community will. 
Rev. Walter Boyd o f Cisco of 
ficiating. Burial v/:.s ni the Cen
tral cemetery.

Mrs. Balderee, widow o f the 
late Nugent Balderee, Sr., who 
was a ftrmer, died .Monday 
morning at 4:30 in Rising Star at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Will

gram.
Other officials who have indi

cated they will be pre.sent are 
.Mrs. Edna Hardwicke, super
visor of the professional and ser
vice division of the WPA “  
•Mis* Marguerite Buies, field ; 
eiwjsor o f recreation.

A fter the dedication program 
visitors will be given the oppur 
tunity of inspecting the facilities 
and equipment o f the Corral, and 
to join in the social recreation 
which will include square dances 
and folk dances. .Music will be 
furnished by the NYA Ranibler.l 
and by the WPA String Orchestra.

Refreshment* will be served to 
all the visitors.

I I I

New Superviaor O f 
Ranger N Y A  Radio 
Shops Assumes Job

 ̂ John Lee Smith To
Brother Of Former Speak at A  BaoqUet 

Eastlai^Man Dies 22

Ghormlev. i
Survivor* are the following' «  McCaughy ha* arrived in

children, Mrs. Ghormlev o f Ris- >^""eer and ha* taken over hi" du- 
ing star, Bob Balderee'of East- tiM  "  •up' rvisor o f the N YA  ra-
land. Mrs. Ella Kirkland o f Dal- T*'® 'hop. replacing C. M. Fuller,

■ who has been aupenisor of the
CO, George Balderee o f ’ ‘ ‘ ’ 'hnn since it was started several

.Mrs. John Hazen o f IdaJou. A 
number o f grandchildren abo aur- 
rive.

N. W. Rudman of Breckenridge, I John Lee Smith of Throckmor 
formerly of Eastland, has gone ■ ton, will be the principal speaker

las, Nugent B-*lderee, Jr., o f Ci.«-; -
' i,ubbo-k, rhop since it was started

Mrs. Annie Tennyson o f Cisco and i nionths ago.I Fuller will tro to a new po.sition
■ on the state staff, with hesdquar- 
i tera in Austin and hi* base o f op-

-------------------  j  eration in Ranger. He will super-
P cvI cI a w  \A/o b T — S 'i 'e  erection and Installation of 

n* t f  ®  • radio shops in other town*.
Follow Warm Days McGaughy has been an employe

_____ I o f the Civil Aeronautics Authority
FORT w n itTH  r .u  t i> ! and has had radio axperience i|  
rO K T WORTH’ Feb. l . _ R « in  Antonio, where he wa* con^ 

and cold made a new assault on , „„,ted  wkh two of the big sU
to K1 Paso to attend funeral ser-  ̂at the annual George Washington j thi* area today after three day* tion* there

j vices for hi* brother, Joe Rudman, Banquet o f the Carl Barnes Post of balmy weather. D riiiz le 1* fore- j _____
about 70, who died there Sunday. | o f the American I.egion at Itanger I ca.st here tonight and colder to-.
Mr. Rddman had lived in El Paso! on Feb. 22, it was announced here I morrow. Snow is predicted tonight, 'P j « y  O u T  W & n t  A q s !

in Northwest Texas. *

i
for many years. I by Hnnfc '̂r post officials today.

I GIVE YOU  
TEXAS . . . .

. wI r

“ Thick steaks 
cakes.”

and thin pan-

By BOYCE HOLSE

^  The tim*' is nijfh at hand wh» r; 
S ^a tj 'itn will besrinnin? ann -uiic* 

for public office.
Innumerable manife^tn= will b; ' 

in:
Yielding t «  the earnest -.*!ict- 

tihle o f hundri'd^ o f fnen<i> ’ * 
rohahly the only one urging th*‘ 

*^ce in aonfie cas**a ia a bnither-in- 
]#w who has h* en contributinc 
da aupport I -  ” I have relut antly 

«|e<4 <ied to make th< aacrifice and 
Tin for . .

Tho^e Siann v  twin?*, *‘pf?int 
jTith pride** and “ \i  ̂w with alarm’* 
alao will gf*t another th*<rough 
\Vorking out.

Everybody will come out in fa- 
’̂ or o f “ effiv • 'ey and econ«oM,.” 
VV'Ky doenn’t Aomoonf* ju«t to be 
different -come out for “ inrffi- 

j^(^ency and extravagance*’ ? That> 
♦hat It usually work?- out at. any-
J|OW.
^ O f courne. every candidate w«- 
bom on a farm or. i f  not. h* 
lieepfi quiet on the subject. Tliey 
alM> came o f “ poor but honest par* 
Mita/* T never could understand 
the logic o f the expression. ‘ ‘|K*or 
iiut honest"; why not. "pcxir and 
honest"?

!.>uring thw pa*t year. Brady wit* 
n*‘--i-d the construction of CO new 
h=*me«. Long one of the mo't pro- 
gn*«sivf- and substantial cities in 
tht h-art o f Texas. Brady mater
ially inrreah»‘d its number of beau
tiful resids'^nces.

The Mrf'ulloch County capital is 
• nc of this commentator’s favorite 
t«*wns. When I edited the Sentinel 
during the summer o f 1021. there 
wert' no paved streets and. at each 
corner o f the courthous- squar--, 
there was an overhead ho«»* at 
which the sprinkling wagon re
plenished its supply of water.

N..W not only is the courthouse 
square paved and all the vacant 
lo* around the temple o f justice 
have given way for modern bu'*i- 
ness -tructures but the busine«^s 

; area extend* blocki  ̂ in all diree* 
lions an*l there are wveral miles 
o f paving. The open-air moving 
picture h*»use in which I saw Char
lie Chaplin and Jackie Coogan in 
“Th*’ Kid" has made way for ft 
film pnlacc.

l'*ut two feature- remain th-s 
ime and those are the healthful 

and invigorating atmosphere ami 
the hearty friendliness of the citi- 
leH'-hip^—priceless po«s'*ssions in 
which Brady i> equalled by fe jf 

[ town^ and jurpas-^ed by none.

.ri
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AMERICA FIRST!

vj

L's-'
m

To promote America in the hearts of Americans, your Piggly 

Wiggly store is sponsoring this purely Patriotic Contest!

& mm $1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES
W ILL BE AW ARDED  FOR THE BEST STATEM ENTS  

IN 100 WORDS, OR LESS, COMPLETING THE  
FOLLOW ING SENTENCE:

Nearly every candiilate will mod- 
grtly admit h« is a "self-mnde 
man." I never hear the “ Xpre«sion I 
but what I think about the bald-1 

aded fa llow who made that 
cl.nim nd a small Hoy a^k’ d. 
^ h ^ n , mister, why didn’t yeu giv 
yourseif a little more hair?’ ’

O f rour**e, the cnmiidate i- 
“ clean ar̂  a hound’s tooth" and "a? 
Mraight as a string.*’

Most -if them will proeluim a 
^ a tfo rt ’ committing them to th*- 
“ abolition of netd!''- - d«p»f^ment- 
and bi-v.-uu-' and commi.- îion. ’ ’ and 
fTi nk they h :ve hit upon an idea 

»ew af '"olumhus* dir -̂^overy of 
America. A fter being elect

ed. V ‘.ny-tf the = aanu Candida*.
to get kinfolks a job in 

thojie "n** J|f departments, bu- 
md conimi»"4ion.< "

Each jinr; nni i ment will pledge 
asfn int to ‘ ’conduct a cb .m

16 Youths Enter 
Stock at Ft. Worth

An noundng • • •
The Addition of

Piece Goods

Glad I’ m An American 
Because. . a ■ ■

Sixteen F'.astland county youths

ALL NEW  STYLES AND PATTERNS. 

W E W ILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU
V- H h e ve  en »ri 
l i \ e ’.t«H k 'bo w  
o rn  E x p o s it io n  
-1 ‘OS* in F*ort W ( 

P a ’ i .o ' tne

e in the boys* 
♦ tb • South'vpvt 
and F'at >.*.o 
1 tb.
how are March

’ nt* i 
i-̂ tr: i t  s

1 ded
»UPtV

The
I'm lt. a 
for 14 .H r • V ralv4 « in 
dairv cn!f nine pii

'»W. Ihtf’

1-H

cam pa I
■w.d 9»*

e ->f mud -lifigifig 
!iti< " How - f. d*»wn 
' . rr will be t{.

I th: r h ij i-  fa*' 
ma

■r about W I*ee f> 'Pe” 
he ga'. 

iethiiig iipw with hi= slo- 
gnn. ‘ 'P mm ihc bwcuiU, pappy."

F

<‘ne ti

I” :
l Ov j

■ ■ *h  ■'tOi 1,c th  -<*|
I 'll: , «t JiK k W*!k<-r. J 
W.ilk'T ini Bnliby Wslk'-r,i 

■ g -t’lr; Bay’von'l Bp.'I , j
■ ,ii. ■- ;iu!in:‘ . I.lll;. Jack l’ i i - (
. ,M i I,. ,Sh.-.. •
■ --r .ill! Billit ^riiiich, all o f  
•'\ii''. - Vi. laini.nnc... '  urL

<■ f < V4 '
I fjri'ilv R>- 'WiM., all o f R«n.

•■(( Karl and ' ,
Kn.in Jr., b’ f̂h ^f Dv'demoi

Alpaca 

Silks 

Romaine 

Nub-Chain 

Our Prices

Seercucker 

Prints 

Broadcloth 

Sheer Goods 

19c to 98c

•  This i» a truly American Conteat tponaorerl 
by your Piggly W iggly atore. There’s nothing 
to buy to enter! It costs nothing to win! The 
only requirement is that you appreciate the 
value of being an American. The only rules 
are these;

1. Complete the statement, “ I’m Glad I’m 
\n American Because . . . ’’ in 100 words, or

•  Your Piggly W iggly store sponsors this Con
test because, in these troubled timet, we can 
think of no more fitting way to put America 
first in the hearts of everyone than to let you 
tell in your own way why you are glad to he 
sn American.

It is only natural your Piggly W iggly store 
sLould sponsor such a contest, because Piggly 
Wiggly stands for so many typical American
ism*.

2. Secure your entry blank from your Piggly 
Wiggly store.

Piggly W iggly was first to give America in
dependence in shopping, the original self-ser
vice, Piggly W iggly way.

ip--:
Thv Die* committee (rets snoth- 

er yesr of life. Congre** didn't bc-
But I aaw a swn on s raft  the Here KepTSsentstW* Nook’s asser 

other day that would rival that for tloU that Chairman Dies ha.l 
e ■cfmpaiga changed hi* shirt.

Eastland

C M  iOHNSON DRY GOODS
t
^ South Sid* Square

3. Send the completed entry, not later than 
midnight February 29, 1940, to Th's American 
Contest Judge*.

4. The decisions of The American Contest 
Judges are final. In case of ties, duplicate 
prizes will be awarded. All entries became the 
property of Piggly Wiggly.

Piggly W iggly was first to bring together in
dependent, local merchants into a nationwide 
organization to better serve their respect^e 
communities with lower prices and scientific 
merchandising.

There are many more firsts, too!

Aren’t these rules simple?

Thi* Contest is or»en to everyone, customers 
of Pigglv W iggly or not, with the exception of 
Piggly W iggly personnel, their advertising 
agencies, and their families.

^ E T  YOUR  ENTRY BLANK  A T  YOUR PIGGLY^ IGGLY TO D AY !

Copyright MCMXL by Pii
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Applet b^v# Vitamifit A , B and C. Vitamin 
A  protactft your •vatipht, ghre« your body 
retitlanca to rnfoction Vitamin B 
motot dit^ttion. Vitan«in C ia r o tp o a t ib l«£ ^ ^ 2 «  
for sound treth and gumt.

'Celcrv contains Vitamin C. Eat lot» o f col- 
ory and it will help you to have s t r o n g v U lT lD O  
tooth, sound gums— tonot up your b lo o d y .  as 
voisols and aids your growth. O l S l l K

Carrots contain Vitamin A . C and Q 
G. Vitamin G roabos you vital. It  «J 
aids f^>ur growth but. boat o f sH.u^ g
Vitamin G wiil add youth to 
yoars. Eat carrots fe r  your hoalth.

Lottuco is an oacolUnt seurco o f f  
Vitamin C— and did you know t b a t u C i l ^ V  
Vitamin C provonts scurvy? It w i l l * *  • 
mako thoso kiddios o f  yours g r o w ^ ^ p j^ ^ ^  
too. and ba strong and healthy.

APPLES 
CELERY 
CARROTS 
LETTUCE
POTATOES 10 19cl ONIONS 4^.^Uc
Grapefruit 
Cauliflower
ORANGES

WIN$ 1,000.00
IN CASH 
PRIffiS!

Expre*. your patriotism! Com
plete the following sentence in 

one hundred words or less:

I’M GLAD I’M AN 
AMERICAN 
BECAUSE...

A Patriotic Contest to Foster 
Americanism in these troubled 

‘ times.

Get the Full Details 
From Your

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Grapefruit affects lcngavity>»by eating it every moraing for 
breakfast, you can add rears to your life? It w ill pep up that tired 
husband o f yours, too. W by not serve him some fo r dinner tonight?

Cauliflower gives you **glamour*' because you know you 
have to be beautifnl when you smile too— and csuliflower T

7 18c
li.lp . your Iw th . It '*  dolkiou., loo. Cauliriower loiUy k « p i  
the dentist awsy. Head

Drsnges are just chock fo?l o f vitamins. When you eat oranges, you 
sre eating your way to better health, and these oranges o f ours are 
iust so juicy they make your mouth watar as soon as you cut one 
>pen. You should have them around all the time.

Large Juicy 
Texas-Dozen

PAPER 40 Ft. 
Roll 6c BLACKBERRIES "c"..’ 10c TAMALES Rita

1 5 ' ^

2 3 ' ^

'^ c . :  loc

Gives resistance to infection in 
many parts o f the body; tone* 

the blood vessels.

One o f the foo<!s 
containing A, B, C.
G. Good for health.

Prevents nervous diseases, 
tones intestinal tract; es

sential for growth.

a s p a r a g u s
PEAS 
CORN 
OATS 
PEANUT BUTTER 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
PEACHES 
GRAPENUTS 
UBBY’S CUT BEETS 
HUSKIES 
APPLE SAUCE 
SALAD DRESSING

Protects eye-sight, pro- L lb b y ’ s
motet Digestion: builds n*

sound teeth! PlCIUC C a it » 15c
Gerber’* n  No. 2 0%n 
Lge. T en der^  Can* J  j C

Libby * Golden Bantam 
No. 2 Can*....................

Protects the respiratory 
organs against infection; 

prevents scurvy.

Stimulates ap
petite. Promotet 

digestion.

Sun*et 2 Small
Gold Pkg*.

Tom 2 Pound
Sawyer Jar

For Quick Jk
Lunche* Can*

Larga
Can*.. .

Per
Pkg.

Increases nervous sta
bility; aids growth, 

fects longevity.

ita #>

•'3
No. 303 
Can*

Contain, V ilam in,, Per 
A . B, *iid  C. —' -  P ] (g .

Vitam in,
A. h, and C.

White Hoate 
No. 2 Can

Add* Ze*t to Your Meal* 
Plymouth, Quart Jar*

12ic 
13c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
14c 
25c 
10c 
10c 
23c

HERE’S W H A T  VITAM INS DO 
Vitamin A
protects the cyosisfht; protect? the respiratory 
organs against infection; promotes growth and 
gives resistance to Infection in many parts of 
the body.

Vitamin B
is c.ssential for growth and appetite; it promotes 
digestion: increases nenons stability: prevents 
nervous diseases and tone the intestinal tract.

Vitamin C
is responsible for sound teeth and gums: tones 
the blood vessels: aids growth ; prevents scurvy: 
and protects against deterioration of the boney 
structure of the body.

Vitamin G

aids growth ar.d reproduction; affects longev
ity; promotes appetite; and is a factor in the 
prevention of pellagra.

Vitamins arc not stored in the body to anv 
appreciable extent. Therefore, vita.nin-rich 
foods shoud be eaten daily.

Price*
For
Fri. A  Sat. 
Fab. 2 A  3.

W a Re*arve 
The Right to 
Limit 
Quantitia*

Ea*tland,
Texa*

Friday
Only
With Purchase

of $2.50
or MORE!

ARMOUR BRANDED

ROAST Seven Cut
L b ...................... 18c

SLICED BACON 19c
AGED WISCONSIN

CHEESE Per
Lb. 32c

BOLOGNA
12cPer

Lb. .

PURE

JOWLS
Per
Lb. 7c

SAUSAGE  
LIVER ....PORK 

PORK ROAST
Lb.

End C u t___Lb.l2c
Center Cut . Lb. 14c

HENS and FRYERS PRICED RIGHT!!!

FRENCH’S MUSTARD 
GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH
FRENCH’S VANILLA

Vitamins
A-B-C-G

Bohannon
Whole

Libby’*
No. 2 Can

% Oz. 
Bottle

TEA Rvlievei
Fatigue

BLISS
U-Lb. 13c

Vitamin
A -B C -C c . r  lO cKRAUT

SUNBR'TE

Cleanser...........2 for 9c

PRUNES
RICE

Happ
valePEAS

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 5

SHORTENING VEGETOLE

4 Lb. 
Cart.

SUGAR
t o s t * 49?^ 

f l o u r
i 4 K .  7 7 '

u - 4 9 ?

m ilk

iQVp
2 c a ,

Vitamins
A - B - CTOMATOES

PLYMOUTH COFFEE Pickup
. ^

a f l  Vitamm Campbell’s Ol U M A l U  J U I L L  A-B-C 140z.Cans for

Can

Guest Ivory SOAP ... 3 for 

DREFT 3 sp,.u 25c 

LAVA  SOAP ... Large Bar 

Spring Clothes Pins ^l, 18 ro, 

HOMINY •Speci»l

Tha tab! for Vitamin C contant i* baaad on fra*h raw  
*tata or whan cookad carafully. BLACK PEPPER 4 O i. Pk t.

13c

59c

9c

8c

5c

9c

$1,000 IN PRIZES
for The Best Statements In 100 W oids 

I or Loss Completnia 'h  ’s.'it- ■

I ’ m  G l a d  I ’ m  A n  A m e r i c a :  
B e c a u s e  .......................

G e l  Ful l  D o t u . l s  At  Vo

O i q q l t f  I f ^ i q q 'q

I

i
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Society
i\o/e.s

Officvrs M ating « f  B. T. U. 
Fri4i.ir at Charck

A buHint-iM mratini; « f  haJ-
em ami of/i, t i-  of th< ■•t
'fraiiiinir I. iiinnt of tho Kii n Itaii- 
lift fhurrk k-: b f.n  ca!l« 1 for

I Friday ni|(ht at 7:30 at the church.I  .Alt officvra anti Itattivro fur the 
different unions arc urited to be 

I prmrnt.
• « • •

B. T. (J. Study Cours*
F«K IS to 23

^uiiy ccm*e of the 
Flip i t T- juuK riiionx of iht*

, Kiiet'anti i-a|>tui i'hurcb ha*t b̂  vn 
niû  ̂ iu -d to b«trm Kebiuury IK 

in ! to continue ihrouirh Kebiuaiy

Mi>s Nell CaM*mont of Oalla^ 
will lead tho in tiuctiunn ami will 

ich a cour^ on M«»»h*PT> H. T. I . 
Mrih»Hi»*. Thori- will b»- coura** 
taught fi : u bf^iniit t» through the

adult uniont.
» • • •

School of InttructMnt 
Fob. 9 at Bapti% Church

W oilur* and teachers o f the 
Wuman’n Mi»«ionaiy I ’ nions from 
o v r  the f'lM-o District As.-*f»ciaU'»n 
will meet at the Fimt HuptiAt 
t'hurch in Kusilatid Fiiday, F< b. M 
for an all day :<chool of inatruc* 
tiun.

Mrn. Lyons, the state >*ecretaiy. 
will be present f<»r the ses.sion and 
will <'|>eak.

A covercii di'h <ui cheon will b • 
senetl ut the noon hour.

SAVE ON FOODS
t o  "  ADMIRATION

X C O F F E E
25c

MEG
P.LLSBCRY-S BEST

f l o u r ................ 24 Lbs. 93c
SNO SHEEN CAKE— Pill.kt.r, . Br.i

FLOUR ..........................  28c
P Ill.S B U R Y 'S  BEST

PANCAKE F L O U R ...... I k

FARINA ........................  9c
M tDIUM  tlZK

P O T A T O E S ........10 Lbs. 19c

r  .A C K E R S ..........2 Lbs. 17c
* CREFN

E E A N S ........... No. 2 Can 9c

'get a cup
PIMENTOS

Sparish I rad
lOc Can 7 ^
NOW • ^

PEAS
CAN 4 C

TOMATOES 
3 cn. 23c

Baking Powder 
5c

BIRTHSTONEi
RING !

“ O ID  LABEL 
II. Or. C

FREE
row ONLY 21 waapp^wt raom

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
A«K M  , M  DCTallt

S B '  RS 19c.

\ our Market Needs 
Where Quality Counts

. CRK S.AU5AGF. ____ Lb. 10c

r o i  k  ROAST Lb. 15 c
Pori: Cnons A  Stesks Lb. 18c

•I* YT 9rA»nnir.«
SM . F .TOWLS 1 b. 7>;.C

' V ff
0\F.  RD DRY SALT Lb. 15c

^  fovana
RFST ’iLffJFD PACON Lb. 2.3c
S U G ' CURED BACON Lb. 20c
 ̂ Beef
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 18c
Er:«k?t Rih Roast or Stow Lb. 12«,r.
' !' ’*♦ B'xKv Berf 
SFVKN STEAK . . Lb. 20c
CHO CF. CUTS STEAK Lb. 28r

ll^artN Driipht

Fruit Cocktail........ 12c
1URNIP A GRFFNS s p in a c h  Q _
Ml U ARD  GRFENS— No 2 C.in

L E T T U C E ................ 5c

CEl IeR Y ..................10c
C A B B A G E ................4c
tA^;n#tap— MrH Sire

A P P L E S ..................15c
Grapefruit...... 6 for 25c
CARROTS .. . 3 for 10c
Fre*h Vine R ire

TO M A TO ES............. 8c

W ALTERS
CASH GROCERY and MARKET
Corner Lamar, North Side Square Ph on e  14 Eantland, Texas

PRESTO PLAYERS
Presents

ed/tn.. 
•W ill'try i 
tboM **nee 

nnd 
Fr»eh a I 

aapir 
rampaii

'V

Pulitzer Prize 
Pl a y  

Icebound'’
by OWEN DAVIS 

February 6th &  7th 8.00 P. M.

Connellee Theatre
ADULTS 35c
STUDENTS 2 5 c
Get Tickets from Students of High School or 

Eastland Drug Co., Toombs Richardson, 
Corner Drug Store.

PIOGRESS IN 
SCOUT WORK 

IS R E n

brr include hcnutinantrrk and ar> 
•iitanu, troop committeemen, 
member, of the area council iiiul 
other feout worluT,.

Ifurinr the year, retiort* ahoa- 
e.l, 1,22.3 merit badfte, were 

! uwarded, nearly three time, the 
number awrarded in ld'l8. Eleven

Beef Cattle Day 
To Draw Hundreds

,trationa o f beef cattle maanre- 
ment. G. I’. Mitcham, Jr., and M. 
K. (ienrich, who are nianHKinic the 
7,500-acre Mitcham Uuiich, will 
demonatrate the late,t methorla of 
dehorning and ea«trating, G. P. 
Mitcham, Sr., wll demonatrate how 
he aeleeta breeding animali for hii

the average of other youtha in pro
ject houiea at the achool.

Kattland county waa alloted one 
of the firat project house* built at 
the college several yeara ago.

Several hundred liedera and 
breeder* o f beef cattle from all 

i aVie^^co'urbadV.’ w^.c awanled '•ctlona o f T^Mtland County |
(daring the year. At the B row n- ‘ *>e ^ e f  cattle

mieling 41 certificatea »> 1 I give a demonatration o f fitting

in P‘ .t w^rk in
V ^ht countit N cf r,u‘ Comanche 
trail (***u'ui* \va>« ri >io.vc;| Fr-*!:':’ 
i! ghl L. Uk* twelfth annual mcit- 
in;. o:' the t-ouiicil in l!iow'iiwoo<L 

t'oi.ntic ; ill the* roiincil an' 
St**jh«n«, P’ lath, F.aUland. Drown, 
CoiTinnchi, Mills, San F;.ju hi. I 
I a!npa *«.

o f the ronimitteos 
hi‘wc.! rurk'Ml advuiunm nt in' 
*!l liii. o f .rut art^iti'S, un‘1- 
t tlir It atK'iv up o f Guy Quirl, 

c u t  With but two o\-
; ption.'.. all goa’. fur la>*e

><*ni w« ro nttaimd and pa.*>ed. 
*lhmo nro l ’» trotips in lh«- ana 
nd in a<id.ti >r ihori' is i nc tea 

»*cout'*hip with a membership cf 
d. Total '̂ cout momborsliip. it was 

*h‘ wn, i- 9d3. Men bt-rshij' in the 
*uh LTOUj»*« t»*ta’s KiT.

'<ront<*r? adult '‘coiit workers — 
total .‘101 in Ihi* arY*a. Iho nun'-

wo.vi m ieling 41 certificatea in  ̂;l*y I give a demonatration cl
leadership training were awarded. . and showing beef calves.
Those fiom Kaatland received to Flmo V. Ceok, county Following the demonstrations
I.wniua were Ja-k Dwyer and 'jho reports that plan., for the|^.|j ^ 
lull Jcaaop, ..coutmahtera. Jeasopj*^®y* program are rapidly being 
abo n'-eivi d a ecrtifVate from toto completion,
the NiUional Hov .Scout Council.! Out-of-county apeakera who will 
rhe award from the national ’ *PPe«r on the program are Dr. I. 
gimio is for scout leaders who Boughton, veterinarian, Sonora 
-IH-Iid two w. ek, during the >ear| experiment station; A. I.. Smith, 
in ramp with scouts. In tho 'A . A M. Extension beef cattle 
touneil area, 32 men received the' apecialiat, and R. R. laincaater, A. 
awaida. Extension pasture specialist. I

In uildition, Koss Eiliot, C h » . l  Another feature of the pi ogi am 
H llrovn iitiil Harold H. Wohl-|Will be several praclical demon- 
ford o f lireckinridge re-eived

creep feeding o f calves, feeding of 
minerals with the salt, earthen 
tanks, and prickly pi'ar eradica
tion will be inspected.

The program will start at 10 a. 
m. and will end about the middle 

I o f the afternoon. Basket lunches 
I will be spiead at noon.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 
MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

uwaid, for year- of service J. U. .
. Itnino, of Hreckenriilge receited 
a .'ertifi! :ite of sward for 10 
yi'rrs o f service ar.d in addition 
was awarded the scoutmaster's 
key for meritoriou, service.

I bupt. John F. Hailey of Breck- 
jenridge was given 
rwarit i f  the silver 

I outstanding woulwork. Wohiford

the counrT 24 scouts learned to 
16 scouts parsed life 

saving tests.
Attending from EH.«tIand were 

Grady Tipkin, chairmnn o f the 
council finance cammittee; B. E. 
McGlamery, chairman o f tlie coun-

Taylor Studio of Music |
Recital Friday and Monday i

Mrs. .A F. Taylor will present 
her piano pupils of the Taylor Stu
dio of .Music in a recital Friday 
evening. Fi b. 2. and Momluy, Fi b. 
•5, at the High School .kuilitorium 
at 7:30. Th.' public is cordially in
vited to attend the two recitals.

The program for Friday night is 
as follows:

Hetty's Woollen Shoe Dance, 
l.ight. Mary Halkiar.

On a .Sleigh Hide, Mattingly, 
Col. IVin Bra.shier.

Haste Merry Mill Stream, W il
liams. I'atss Horn.

Uu.stic Dance. Howell. Betty 
Jones.

The Nrighbothood Terror, How
ell. Stanlev JiM' .S*. phen.

Criss Cross, Williams, Modell 
Graham.

The Spinning Song. Ellmuricli, 
Billy Brashier.

Country Gardens, arranged by 
Grooms, Velma Baggi'lt.

I.ady I ’ompadour. Morrell, Fran
ces Hazxard.

Song of India. Uumsky Kori- 
cukv, Emms Lee Hart.

Singing in the Gleen, Kuckei, 
Virginia .Ann Creamer.

March e f the Wee Folk, Chand
ler. Modell Hensley.

Congratulations, selected, Mar
tha Joe Williams.

In Twilight, Ganschals, L. Y. 
’̂ loeris. t

Marreetta, Armour. Mary I,ou- 
ise Hardwick.

The Flow 11 .Song, loinge, Gln- 
ileene Womack. j

Fairy Footste|is, Farror; Ama
ryllis, arranged by Kinglouis, Bar
bara Patterson. I

.Sonata, Mozart, Idilio, Lock,' 
Julia Brown. |

.Aragnaisc. .Massenet, Jean B ig
ler.

Gallop Marzi-ali, Mario, Piano 1 
Mary Hearn; Piano 2, Carolyn 
Robinson.

My Altar, Wriley, Betty Jo 
Cnghlan, accompanied by .Mr*. 
Taylor. |

Sonata N’o. 1 First Movement. 
Beethoven; The Butterfly, Zavalle, 
Mary Hearr. |

Other pupils of Mrs. Taylor's 
not appearing on the program are 
Bukh Mae Herndon, Brook Gil
bert and Hazel Pafford.

• • • •
Compliments Recent 
Brides Wh h Bridge

Entertaining with % delightfully 
arranged bridge party in the home 
o f Mrs. Conard Reeves in Banger, 
Mis* Margu^ite Quinn honored 
two recent brides, Mr*. James 
Phillips and Mrs. J. Edwin Smith.

A color theme of blue ond gold 
highlighted the decorations with 
bouquets of mixed spring flowers 
used throughout the home. Lighted 
white taper* were used in the din
ing room.

An afternoon o f bridge was en
joyed with .Mrs. James McLaugh
lin, Jr., winning high score and 
Mrs. Bobbie Powell, high cut. Fol
lowing the game a lovely assort
ment of gifts were presented Mrs.

' James Phillips.
A delicious refreshment plate of 

open faced sandwiches, fruit jello 
salad, salted nuts, mints and cof
fee was served.

' Guests present for the afternoon 
bridge were Mmes. Smith, Phil
lip*, Joe Holt, James Mclaiughlin, 
t'harles Hamilton, Price Crawley, 
Fred Hughes, Bmce Harris, Bobbie 

 ̂Poweil, Charles Dean, Calen Mar- 
' tin, Ala Rae Kuykendall, Jennie 
j I.ee Rice, all of Banger.
' Mmes. Truman Brown, Guy 
• Quinn, Jr., .Sam Conner, Norman 
I Dennis, Guy Quinn, Sr,, all of 
Eastland.

Tea guests were Mmas. E. E.
! Crawford, O. I.. Phillips. Jno. Ben- 
i wer. Jack Ammer, fiojr Rirming- 
I ham. and that that sent gifts but 
I were unable to attend were Mrs.
I Garvin Chastain, Jr., o f Ranger, 
.Mrs. Floyd Killingsworth, Mrs,

I Charles Surbrook, and Miaa Ncima 
; Kobinson, all of Bangor.
I • • * •

C. F. Shepperd, courthoDse eve- 
vator operator, resumed work 
Thursday after a recurrence of III- 
nesa

Student* at the University of 
Texas of Austin who have been 
home visiting with parents this 
week or are here include Billy and | 
Cyrus Finst, Jim Connelle-, Helen 
Butler, Joyce Kelly and Robert

th " stw ial committee on adeancemert
^  John Turner, committeeiran forbeaver for

sor, scoutmaster; Jack I>vy>T.
William*, s.s- 

i>iMt4int Rcoiitmarter and Jtrry 
ii alley and Wimton lioUi, ea^rlv

niuster’a uwuH fi*r uork in the; 
ri'aliii of pea »coMtin;t. While uk*

Scholastic Mark 
O f Youths At A. M.

Is Reported High ?

C L A S S I F I E D

meeting was in ; regress a -.r.- 
glam wu» leieivfcd tillii.g o f the 
,v. V. T-'Xali at L'leiki nrmge being 
i.iaile a ni**jibi*r o f the liatio*ial 

' flii'.;ship Hin ii'ion of 21 ships. It 
wus i.uintcil cut th;'t Ihib was the 

I fii It lime the l>< noi ha.-- come to

tell -

FOB SALE— Hospital bed, almost 
new. Kargain. 51R S. Madera.

FOB RENT OB SALK -S ix  room 
modem house, double garage, 208 
North Walnut. 816 per month. In
quire Roost Barbecue, 608 West

Daniel Rus«ell, head of the ru- j , _____________
ral sociology department of the vA n TED for  RawIeigS
Texas A. A M. College at College Route of 800 families in Kralh 
Station, has written County Agent. Write today. Bawleigh's,
Elmo V. Cook and reported that TXB-221-SAB. .Memphis,
the scholastic sverage o f youth* | Tenn., or see T. A Bendy, 607 
from Eastland county living in * .  South Walnut Street, hjutland, 
project house there is higher than Texas.

»c » scout r!,ip III the utate* of 
'I'lXHS, Cklalii inu or Aikan.sas.

E:igle badge* w iic  awarded 
St'.-ve Cii.-n-y o f Dublin and 
Ckir'.e* M Hume* ot Rising Star.

, The election o f of 1 leers result
ed in the loMowicg chosen: Dr. 
Jewel Doug'uty. Brownw'iod,
I resident im cn ii* : Bu.snell B.

, Jones, Brcs'senridge, president; 
Judge E. J. Miller, Browrwooil. 
first vice president; M. S. Selleis, 
Rising Star, second vice president: 
Siipt B. S. Vestal, Dublin, third 

Ivire ple^id<nt: Ur. N. B. Taylor, 
Li.mpu.sas, fourth vice president; 
County Supt. Clive l*ierce. Brown- 
wood, tieasun-r; O. E. Winebren- 

^ei, Brownwooil. scout commis
sioner, and Grady Pipkin, Ea t- 

'liind, national council represen-! 
tutive. I

' From Dec. .31, 19..8, until Dec. 
ru. 19.39, the s-outing organiza
tion receivi'd a total o f 87,147.24 
and spent 86,972.70, leaving a| 
balance of 8174.54. j

I A total o f :175. reports showed! 
at the meeting, attended the un- 
iiuul summer camp s|Kmsored byi

We Gel a Break When We Can 
Serve You —  You Get a Break 
When You Trade Here!
HENS, Home Dressed, lb....................................
BACON, Armour’s Star, home sliced, lb........  25c
BACON, Minnesota, home sliced, lb................... 21c
BACON SQUARES, Not Jowls, lb....................... IRc
BACON, Dry Salt No. 1 Grade, lb................... 12c
HAMS. Tenderized, half or whole, lb..............  21 c
HAMS, Center Slices, lb.......................................35c
HAMS, Boneless Picnics, 4 to 6 lb. avg., Ib....... 2Tc
PORK ROAST, Lean Shoulder, Ib......................15c
PORK CHOPS or HAM , Ib..............................  Wc
PORK SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, home made, Ib. .15c
BIG BOLOGNA, Ib............................................  12c
JOWLS, Ib........................................................ 7V,c
PORK LIVER, Fresh, Not Frozen, 2 lbs............. 25c
BRICK CHILI, Ib................................................. 19c

S.L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. dc P. Store

FOUR LADIES for house to hous* 
work. Advertise food proiluct sold 
by all grnrrra. Give age, expi-r- 
ience, if any, weight, and grocer 
reference. Straight calary. Box .\.

Q U A U T lT c if lC K s ” Gui^ntced
to live, grow and lay. Texas U. S. 

; approved. Frasier Hstshery, Kan- 
irer.

AP.ABT.MENT for rent, southeast 
front, all bills paid. 310 E. Main.

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sunday* 3Sc.— MR.S. A. 
M. STOKES. 305 North Daugh
erty.

Genuine Berkwith upright Piano; 
lovely tone, 8160.00 value; will 
racrifice for only $40.00.— MRS, 
DISHEROON, BreeVenridgr high
way, Banger.

A retired military man in 
Calioniia was fined for driving a 
motor scooter while intoxicated. 
What won’t a man do to uphold 
the fine, old tradition o f the 
army.

T~
WANTED: Two men with car for 
steady rural route to work; good 
pay. Apply Silver Honaetrailer, 
917 W. Main, after A p. n*.— R. J- 
PHICB.

r
i

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND -
Who are the best friends of advertising?

The manufacture? . . . Yes, for advertising 

gives him a chance to acquaint thousands of 
people at once with the fine product he has 

made.

The merchant?... Yes, for advertising draws 

people to his store who might never have known 

about the outstanding goods he has to sell.

'  ̂ The consumer... you?... yes, because adver
tising informs. It tells what, it tells where, it 
tells when, it tells how much. It saves you in- 

s. ̂ finite trouble, and makes life easier, more eco- 
nomical, more satisfying.

Everyone profits from advertising. ThaFstre 

why advertising’s friends are 'many . . .  and 

loyal!

V L
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Puneral Services Woman Is Buried i WITNESS LEFT UPON 
Held For Father O f I In R a n g «  Monday ACCORD JURORS
Litizens At (joim an Funoral ncirlrfH were rondurt- 

I ed at the Killinirsworth'a Funeral 
I Chapel in Ranirer Monday morn- 
ins; for Mm. Lillian Van Kuakirk, 

I who died in Artesia, N. M., Sal- 
l«rday ni({ht.
! Mrs. Van Iluskirk was bom 
'May 18, 1882 in Northwood,
I Iowa, and when about 20 year* of 
iiye she was married to Xenophin 

i Van Buskirk. She lived in Wood- 
Burial was in Putnam cemetery 1 ward, Okla.

Funeral services for I. G. Mob
ley, Sr., lonirtimc resident of thii 
area and father of Mrs. Joe Ma- 
haffey, Ruth Mobley and Betty 
Mobley of Gorman, who died at his 
home one mile north o f Putnam, 
were held at the First Hvthodiat 
Church of Putnam.

SAY OF ‘KIDNAPING’

for a number of
ranie to 'rexa.i, 

her home for
Ix-side the t;rave o f his wife. Mr. j years and then 
Mobley 78. | where she had made

Mr. Mobley was born in A la -■ the past 21 years, 
bnma and came to Texas with his , ,Shc hij,‘ been in ill health for 
wife, the former lilnima May a Ioii({jJK»ie, and tiurinir her most 
Campbell, in 1893. They first receosr illness had been with her 
lived at Temple, later at Hamilton, urtlndiluufrhtcr, .Mrs. C. W. Mor- 

Callah"!! Iran o f Artesia, N. M.and in 1908 moved to
county.

Two other child* a, I. Ai. Mob
ley, Jr., o f PutnamVAl! Mrs. Ma
bel Carico, also 9^ P i  
survive.

futnam, also

BLUE &  WH1TE 
GROCERY

Survivors include a half-broth
er, Charley Austin, Benyal, Okla., 
one son, Jess Van Buskirk, of 
Iowa, three (rrandchildren and 
four j;reat jfrandchrild**en. A 
daughter, Mrs. Verna Wrig±t, died 
in Ranger la.st year.

Burial was in Rangdfciwith 
Killingsworth’s in charge.

\crots from Modern D r* Clcan- 
l| rrs on Seaman Street.

JESS TAYLOR. Prop. 
TOMATOES 2 Lb» l.Sc 
Gclden Orange 
CA R R O TS____3 bu. 10c

11,500,000 Taken 
In Yet Only O ff 
Balance 32 Cents

LETTUCE head 5c

T U R N IP S ..............Lb. 2c

CABBAGE ........ Lb. 3c

Extra Large 
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 10c

Medium Sixe 
GRAPEFRUIT Doz. 15c

Large Delicious
APPLES .........
3 for ................

Doz.

tVinesap— large size 
APPLES . . Doz.

ORANGES 

BANANAS  

SPUDS . . .

30c 

Doz. 15c up 

. . Doz. 10c 

10 Lbs. 20c
New Potatoes

YAMS ____

fresh EGCaS .

I
Lb. 2c 

8 Lb«. 25c 

. Doz. 28c

Do you think you could ro* 
eaivo $1,500,000 in throe 
years and not be o f f  balance 
in your report?
That hat nearly been don# by 
C. H. O ’ Brien, attestor-col* 
lector, whose o ffice  in the 
past three years hat received 
that much money on tax col
lections and receipts yet a 
report fo r that period shows 
the o ffic e  it only o f f  balance 
32 cents.

A year a fo  a report by 
O 'Brien showed that the o f 
fice had received approxi
mate- $1,000,000 in Receipts 
during 1937 and 1935, yet 
was only o f f  balance 42 
cents.

The majority of businesaes 
do not check up that ac
curately at the end o f one 
day’s business.

A pirate’s Who’* Who was found \ 
in Boston. I*ublishfd in 1824, new 
editions of the volume were prob
ably abandoned because the list 
got too big.

POST OFFICE GROCERY 
AND MARKET

T. W . Overby Charles Sylvester
Phone 81— Free Delivery Anywhere in the City

FREE lIRTNSTONE
RING

•m Im  t ie iif  Mb#
1 P M  ONLY 21 W flAPPCM  PHOM I

The members of the 91st dis
trict court grand jury concluded 
its investigation o f the alleged 
kidnaping of Coyal Compton of 
Abilene, who was to have been the 
state’s key witness in a recent 
criminal case at Kaatland, by stat
ing in a written report Tuesday 
afternoon that “ the witness left 
the courthouse on his own accord."

Funeral services for Compton, 
27, whose body was found in a 
monoxide-filled automobile Mon
day morning near Abilene, was 
held Tuesday,

The grand jurors said: “ The 
original statement made by the 
boy to his father (M. D. Compton) 
and others, to the e ffect that he 
was kidnaped or forced to leave 
te courthouse during a recent 
trial, has been thoroughly investi-

I gated.
“ Our further inve.stigation leads 

I us to the conclusion that the said 
witness had been under a severe 

I nervous strain for quite a while.” 
Compton was to have been the 

I state’s main witness in a case in 
which Tilman Stubblefield of 

I Ksstland wa.'f charged with murder 
without malice in connection with 
the automobile accident death last 
September of Lee Guy, Abilene 
welder.

Compton and Guy had stopped 
for car repairs when Guy was 
struck by an automobile. Stub
blefield received a five-year sen
tence, suspended.

Compton’s father had demanded 
a grand jury investigation o f the 
kidnaping claim. He had told 
Criminal District Attorney Karl 
Conner, Jr., that his son told him 
he was forced to leave the court
house, taken for a ride in an au
tomobile by two men and finally 
ejected from the car in near-icro 
weather in lonely Ea.stland county 
country and advised “ not go near 
that courthouse again."

As the grand jury made Its re
port Tuesday afternoon it ended 
its work o f the December term 
of the court.

During the term the grand jur
ors, for whom A. J. Ratliff was 
foreman and A. N. I.arson was 
secretray, both o f Ranger, eight 
days were spent in session, 121 
witnesses were examined and 12 
felony indictments were returned.

In the written final report of the 
jurors officers o f  the county were 
asked to supervise the highways to 
reduce as much as possible driving 
drunk cases.

Returned Tuesday were indict
ments charging aggravated assault 
(tw o ); driving drunk (fo u r ); 
theft of hogs ( tw o ) ; and burglary 
(one). Previously jurors had re

turned one indictment alleging car 
theft and two others alleging driv
ing drunk.

The jurors complimented o ff i
cials on the manner in which thi- 
county jail is maintained.

Following is a complete por
tion o f the report which referred 
to the investigation of the kidnap
ing claim;

"Our special attention has been 
called to the recent alleged kid
naping o f the witness Coyal Comp
ton, who had been subpoenaed by 
the state and was in attendance at 
the 88th district court of this 
county on January 18, 1910, and 
left the courthouse shortly after 
noon of that day. 'The original 
statement made by the boy to his 
father and others to the effect 
hat he was kidnaped or forced to 
leave the courthouse during a re
cent trial has been thoroughly In
vestigated and all persons whom 
we had any reason whatever to be
lieve knew anything about the 
matter were heard, and a state- 
men* iken by Di.strict Attorney 
Earl Conner, Jr., and Loss Woods, 
sheriff, in Abilene, Texas, on the 
day following a request for a 
prand jury investigation was con
sidered, and after carefully weigh
ing all evidence, and after consid
ering Coyal Compton’s statement 
made to our district attorney and 
the sheriff in writing wc beg to 
advise the court that the evidence 
•hows the witness le ft the court
house on January 18, 1940, short
ly after noon on his own accord, 
and there wn.s no evidence o f im
proper conduct on the part of any 
person toward such witness. Our 
further investigation leads us to 
the conclusion that the said wit
ness had been under a severe ner
vous strain for quite a long time. 
We wish to especially thank the 
sheriff and district attorney for 
their diligent efforts in assisting 
Us in this investigation."

Coyal Compton, the 27-year-oId 
.Abilene resident who claimed he 
was kidnaped recently ami pre
vented from giving his testimony 
in a criminal case at. Eastland, 
was dead today.

His body was found Monday 
morning at 10:l!> in a ga.‘^-filled 
automobile near Abilene. Justice

H a m n f t r
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 end 554
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE »R V IC E

of Peace Theo Ash at Abihrie said 
Monday night he would < nter i 

! verdict of suicide in the death o f 
Compton.

The grand jury at Eastland was 
n se.«sion .Mon lay and Tiie.sday 

and presiiniahly ha.l int ndi d in
vestigating lh» kirlnap claim.

I Last wiek ,M. D. Compton I Clime to Eastland i.nd 'iciiianded a 
grand jury investigation of the 
kidnaping claim o f his son. Comp
ton quoted hi.', son as tell-ng niii* 
of being forced to leave the couil- 
house, a journey into the country 
in an automobile and friially hi.- 
ejection i rom a car.

C. I). Compton told his father 
thut he was forced to leave the 
courthouse ju.st before he was to 
te.stify as the state's tar witness 
in the case o f Tilman Stubble
field, charged with murder with
out malice in connection vith th - 
automobile accident death of Lee 
Guy, Abilene welder, last .Septem
ber. Compton was accompanying 
Guy at the time o f the wclii. r 
death. Stubblefield got five yeais, 
ku.-pended, in the ca.se.

I Because Stubblefield had al- 
I ready entered his plea in the 1 
case and the jury had been em- 

I paneled it was not possible to de- 
jlay the case when it was tried 
even though Compton cou'd not be 
 ̂reached.
! Euneral services for Compton 
were held Tuesday afternoon in 
Abilene. He wa.s bom Oct. 21,

11912, at I’yatt, .Ark. The family 
had lived in Abilene about 15 

. ;«ars.
I The car in which Compton’s 
I body was found hud been borrow- 
|ed from a friend and was found 
I parked on an oil well lease about 
' five miles southeast of Ab.lene. A 
125-foot length of garden hose ran 
I from the exhaust pipe through a 
window. Discovery o f the automo
bile and its exhaust fume victim 
was made by J. P. .Anderson of 

1 Abilene, who operate.s the lea.se.
I L'ndertakcra estimated that 
I Compton had been dead since 3 or 
i t o'clock .Moiiu.iy morning. .Among 
the lust iiersons to see him before 
the trap-'dy were night employe., 
at the Onyx refinery, eight mile- 
north o f Abilen ■, where Compton 
was employed.

Employes there said Compton 
stopped at the refinery about 2 
a. ni., in company with a young 
woman. They reported that he 
chatted a few minutes in hi.s usual 
quiet manner, bought some gas 
for the car (mentioning the fact 
that it wa-; borrowed) thin drove 
on.

•Members o f the family and ac
quaintances said that since the 
death of his friend, Lee Guy, in 
an auto accident la.st .September, 
Compton haii been wonied and 
brooding. It was in the trial of 
Tilman Stubblefield for murder- 
without-malice in connection with 
Guy’s death that Compton disaii- 
peared from the courthouse, prior 
to being called in as a state wit
ness.

Compton was witness to the ac
cident in which Guy wa.s killed and 
wa.s badly shocked, a member of 
his family said. On a previous oc
casion he was the first to tlie

scene of a wreck and had be. n 
severely shocked then.

Anderson tc.-lifiid that as he 
attended his dutic on the uil 
lease, he first noticed the deulli 
ear parked on the farm of C. E. 
Warford about 8:10 a. m. Shortly 
afterward he loaded a truci. of 
erude for Elton Compton, broll'.er 
of the dead man. Elton li ft with 
his load without being aware i.f 
the tragedy.

Decidhig to in’.esiigate. And 
ersoii went to liie ear about 10:15 
a. m. Seeing ih • .-iluation, t.e 
lunimoned Warford, then tunnil 
o ff the .-witch of the -till rui ning 
motor. Officers were summoned.

(oya l and Elton Co i plon hud 
been engaged willi iheir lath i in 
baulmg crude from var.ou.- lease.: 
to the Onyx refinery.

Mrs. Chastain Goes 
Home From Hospital

Folluwinir improv<*menl in hur 
condition after beintc injured in 
an automobile aici«b*nt last week, 
Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain wa.- remov
ed to h€*r home Monday from tht* 
I ’ayne hofipital in Kaxtland.

In the accident Mrs. rhastain 
received a fractured ri>fht clevicle, 
internal injuries and also suffered 
from Ahock.

She was removed in a Hamner 
Company ambulance.

Political
Announcements
Thi  ̂ newspaper is authorized to 

pubI’-V» the foll(min{j announce- 
iitF o f '^nndidates Tor public 

offi( f 'Ubjert to ibf action o f the 
Deniucratic pritnaiie

For Afttessor-Collector:
CLYUK aS. K .YUKAUTS

For County Clerk:
li. V. (K IP ) GAI LOW AY

mm HE INZ

CRYSTAL W HITE SOAP
AtIC U t worn M T A IL t

5 B A R S ......... 19c

KETCHUP

Large Bottle 21c IF YO U  LIVE IN E A S T L A N D -

BEAUTIFUL
eaaecs s i« t/iavra |

JADE
BLU EBO NN ET

Salad Dressing

. . . you should own your home. If you own your home you should strive 
to make it more beautiful, more attractive and more valuable each 
year. .

One inexpensive way to accomplish this desirable end is ototto

B R O O C H IlQ t................... 24c
r 1 5 <  AMO J BAMDS rOOM

I PALMOLIVE SOAP
MAIL TO

r  A L M O L I V E
j r i i s i v  CITV. N. J.I  i r « . . v e . T V . N . i  I 3  L

% BARS ........20c_______L

BORDEN’S

Milk 6 Small or

19c

One inexpensive way to accompli.sh this desirable end is to plant and 
cultivate a plentiful supply of flowen*. trees and shrubs. February is 
the time, where you li\ e is the place, and what comes out of it for your
self will be shared by every family in Eastland.

Did you ever drive into a strange town and have your attention attract
ed to a beautiful yard and grounds? The first que.stion that comes to 
your mind is, naturally, “ I wonder who lives there?" A compliment tc 
any one and well deserved!

NEW SUPER SOAP

So plant a tree or a vine or a shrub today. If uncertain what to plant, 
when, and how to cultivate, call your nurseryman or the county agent.

I Concentrated
SUPER SUDS 20'

I lN  THE BLUE BOX

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ab.stracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

OUR SPE C IA L

COFFEE......................Lb. ISc
NO.

PO TATO ES............ 10 lb». 20c
TEXAS— Six. 288

O R ANG ES...................Doz. 18c
B A N A N A S .................. Doz. 10c
LEM ONS......................Doz. 19c

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
BEEF S T E A K .........2 Ibt. 35c
PORK S T E A K ............... lb. 18c
BEEF R O A S T ................ Ib. 16c

1I 3 A C O N ........................... lb. 23c
^ -tF E N T E R  CUT

;j-pURED H A M ................. lb. 25c
■^ALT JOWLS................ lb. 8c

HOM»f MADE

CHILI or SOUSE
PORK SAUSAGE . 

Kinck of LWfCI

Ib. 19c 
lb. 10c
lEATS!

See /toie ft eoeh
to /raeelM terliffkt/

•  Such a little thing as an under-sized lamp 
bulb may be standing between you and 
EASIER SEEING. Or it may be a poorly 
shaded lamp that could be corrected by an 
inexpensive shade.
Good light now costs less than ever. A few 
pennies a night for electricity is all it costs 
to have all the light you need.

Buy Lump Bulbt und Fixluret from 
Yoar Locul Dealer

TEXAŜ
•r <

y o u  CAM Hf.AKE U S A  Lemu
Dr. W . L. Simmons
G U..C . of Stgic .n il Q u .lity ! 

$8 - $10 and $12.50 

S12 S. Saainan .Si. Ea.tlaad

For Sheriff:
LO.SS WOODS

IMOSE DELICIOUS
r:u z :i flavoueo

I ̂ yfLcn u U
■ îuwuS ■

For County Judge;
W. S. ADA.MSON' / 
R. 1.. RUST

For County Troa.urrr;
GARLA.S’D BRA.VTI

For District Clork:
JOHN W HITE \

For CoMvntssiener PrecindC Ne. I t
HKNKV V. DAVENPORT

Cleaning Special
FOR THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS

we will clean clothes for the following prices:

SU ITS ..........................50c
TROUSERS................. 25c l ic e n s e d

PLAIN DRESSES . . . .  50c#
PLAIN BLOUSE..........25ĉ  i u .
PLAIN SK IRT ..............25c c l e a n e r

BATH ROBES............50c

M O D E R N
C L E A N E R S  

South Seaman St.

H A T T E R S  

Phone 132

D Y E R S

Eastland

Ice-cold Coca-Cola,—pure, whole
some and delicious,—has made the 
pause that refreshes America’s 6ivor- 
itc moment. Everybody welcomes 
the refreshed feeling,—the happy 

after-sente of complete refreshment 
Coca-Cola always brings.

THE P A U S E  THAT R E F R t
BOTTLZD UNDEE AUTHOEITY O f TMi COCAAXLA CO. BY

C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N YT E X A S
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Legal Records
M a rri* g «  L icrn iw t l»»u*d

lim  l la l lm a r i  and i i t ;  ; ■■
H>'a i i «i 1 iim v .in .

H . 1 .. i 'hilli|l^ and J i Um ^
'n a ‘',  ̂ : ■ >’1 : d.

< Mi l , i..y  ;,m l \N i!: '.Vd • 
* 'ic o .

1' ili - :ru \ ;. t m-! ' ■
M a i lm i  ■,

I ' >' ■ ' an M> A
•1 11, I'm (•

H. r SI;. n; .1 I . . Ill, !■_ .Ml, . 
O i-d i'm c n a .

I. •• J. Kit. - -: ,| 1 , i:.
•Sm ith , K i i  u r.

h 'IX l>, .j an ,l M; • A' ■ - I 
Hi .. . . I- ,iul.

J i=. ■ . a-:(l W ,1,,.;. M.
i:.a l| . = ■ o.

•Ill, it W iî h 111.' Aiini“ 1.1--'
■•■111', i; dwiiwii ’ll.

W K /W . ini! .1
-■]. i;. d.

Nrw Car* R^fiatarad
M .li t t \  . \  , V - M .1

- A . ( i, .Mo'. I .. I ...
t iii-vroli't MMlan, J. P . W'

'i'|•||; A. M otor ('•!.
I 'hevToU-t r j-iU ii, H a n  Id W . ,1. . 

C i.-.-i-; ,\. G . .Motor Co.
I'antiao Acilan. M. H , I ’nci'.

G o :n ia n : G r in a t a il  .M iti i- i'o.
Cbev-olr! coupe i l » o : .  ir.r..;’ iv!'• o l .i i .v  I ' . . .  ! ; '  i j .  M. ..
K o n l tu^ .: , I.' I . .1 ■ . 1.

t 41’V in .; K t.':.:-lla ll M ..'. ' ' .  i .. i i ia .l .
<'hr".':-..!.'- atii. .-A ia ir .... ( i i , . , ;  .A. G . .i '( h .'M  ..'| .|  . i l : r . ,  I . A . W ...  r. , ,

G . M ..;.., C .,.
( 'll. 1 1-..I. • S'..111.,-, 1,..;;. S;ai ' 

i.it ' i. I .. . Kii  Tif'n l ;  . '•t.iiry' I 'ht - 
1 id. t I . S i riiv.n.

I 'S ." .  i..| I -. dull. P  I '. -Simri. 
' l. i iM i-!- ; .Aii.I. r-. i i - ! '  u. !.  Iin'

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, IPK
Kun  ̂ r.

Ford dMti, K. h. UuiiioliSf Ci»>
‘ xr; Naikc  Moloi i\*.. --'iHco.

F --d \-Ttitm Humphn
Kinu'-Hnll Motorv 

INiUliac ‘-'hmU k. M<
; ‘ • iin. Kanifci ; Walker Pontui- 

• . Kaht r.
h *l d lUd : . lit ejre t ilassiCtpi. k

‘ -a-:.and:
olft 1, Sinclair U-. 

lie <’■».. Uan»rtr: Anderson
1». t

i in *. ! I ■ »ia»i, J. H. Uushinff.
!? ,.»n . ; (Jonn m Sal* - C*>.

I > -vr %. *ian, Kdward 
W.i d. : Andt “ -A>n-I*ruct.

I V- pickup, r . K. licnnctl,
J1- : ltd; kitiK Hall NHitor .
- = :.!»■ T. I>. Hcycr, Ran-
I : : 1 ’ M- t r Kari^er.I h( ■ ;= t K , U . H a it i  -.

; A. M. ( ’o.
Hir K icdan. ’ îpkin lir-cciy,

.  ̂.1 • Mt i Ml  ifh«*a*l Mctnr Co.,
1 •' .I'Uaiid.

Suits Filed
‘.*1-? : -tiic*. c-iurt: Kthcl Hootho 

V-;. UiL y ! , asid*-
1 ;;.l»:' H* arl A. Stcdilum vn.
•S: ,u* 1 XUn̂ rt Steddum, divorce; 
Rfii K-*r Indc: “ d**nt School Dia- 
-I * V C A ‘t»'u ulturnl Insurance 

I • L-x ■ -rinvnt; Mary l.ou l.in- 
% y V - Ji»hi H l.mlcy. divorc*-.

- .>u)t
V . K!*ir dj'* .\i=» dr >r* e.

DeLeon Man Makes 
Bond Upon Charge

I',. i • it .• .i
• \ I.uth r r .i. ''!*••; Ik l.*-nn,

, ’ l i  e  - I . ,
. .it. i. ;♦ w-i- .. rr tiii li M«
• • - I. W I.i

TRY Our Want-Ads!

DEHYDRATION 
TESTS RESULTS 

AS A SUCCESS

No. 1 Bachelor 
Out of Circulation

EASTLAND THEATRES
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY 2nd

FRIDAY SATURDAY  

^ 6 e t*cu t
I m A C Y

TUESDAY  

W EDNESDAY

\ l l A S E J B i S

'W OMAN
[ S«rs» '■’* * '■ v---rts..

I AI>'>
“COLOR CARTOON”

i N I> l’.IT S
“G IA N T  OF NO R W A Y  •

SU N D A Y  & M O N DAY

I N

DOM AfOUtEA AL
AMBCHE LEEDS JOLSON

«

t  rCLIX MCS8AJIT 
B CK1CV CMANDU3I 1 MICXS F K ^HGCOaOC tCCD 

lOHNtOM
a  x i

HOY ROBEES^

and-------------
“ information Please”

V
Travelogue “ Natural 

Wonders of Washington” I t V v i f e V !
“ LATEST NEWS”

W  '
THURSDAY ONLY

-•-

aao »AO*o

Coming, Feb. 11th &  12fh 
•GULLIVER’S TRAVELS’

CONNELLEE
FRI. - SAT.— 10c, 15c 
CHARLES STARRFTT  
“THE M AN FROM  

SU N D O W N ”
\I>0

KIN.M. rn.AF’TFi: 
“KIT CARSON” ant! 

FIR.-iT CH.APTFU 
-DICK TRACY G -M EN”

SU N D AY— 10c, 15c 
2 GUN THRILLS!

, GEORGE GASSY HAYIS

* V'-'̂ *** •*ooai

I (K<lit*>r‘  ̂ note- One o f the l*»njc 
j ranjfc prujecU rec* iitiy being coii- 
'AjEler*’*! by the ChamlMT of 
mi’ i f  i~ the sponii(Tn*hi{) of an in- 
creus* o f fHstato giowinsr-.
the dehydration of them which r*- 
**ulta in a product of immediate 
impertance aa a carbohydrate food 
for fattenintc beef cattle and al.-to 
as a production feed for dairy cut 
tie. Involving chemurgy, the plan 
i- engaging th*- attention o f th«- 
onraniiation’s proj**ets conimitt** 
a- plat - go forward. Because of 
the iniereat in the subj<*el the fol
lowing article, from the Uullar 
Morning New;*, it re-printed.)

DKNTO N*. T rx . A n ix-day ti">t 
run made in the chi m urgic labora- 

; toriea of the North Texa:* Stn^- 
I Teaehera College has indicated  

that eomm*Teial dehydration oi , 
<w« i't potatoes is econom ically  
-x)und and has (Mived th** w ay for 
a com m ercial d**hydratiun plant 
-o n u ’where in Texa> w ithin t h e ' 
next year, t iilb e rt W ilson, hea*l of 
ih f  farm  in d u stria l ilivi-^iun th** 
Teaeh**ra College chemistry* d« 
partm ent, hu^ announced. |

Approximately six t*m.s o f sweet • 
)>otato: N were processed during the 
tests, which w* re run by \Viliw>n 
nn*l hi.s students in cheniurgy to 
*letermine dehydration production 
co«t% for th4* Hast Texas Sweet 
I'oiat*) I>ehydration Pilot 1‘laiit As- 
■ •ciation. Most o f the yams were 

furnish**! by th*- Gilm»r Chamber 
of Commerce and the Hunt.svillo 
pr: on system.

l>uring the latter pail o f the 
Oiristmuf holidays the press op
eration was checked by C. G.

industrial chemi't from 
tiladewater. At th*- time Kook vras 
at the teachers college the Wil.«on 
pr wa*. ofierating at a ca|»acity 
iHTformance of 4.K0O pounds per 
twenty-four hours. Although the 
pr* wa?- run on a twenty-foui- 
hour basis during the six-day per
iod. it did not carry a capacity 
load liuring the entire test.

Data obtained by Wilson, to- 
geih*'r with Rook*a report, will h*‘ 
handed over to the board members 
<»f the association for them t<* act 
or ri’lative to next year’s dehydra
tion program.

T *«t Run Meets Expectation
The a.ssociation, organized in 

Dveember with an estimated hud- 
iret o f |1.!*00. was not formed ear
ly enough and its money was not 
»-nised in time to carry out th*- full 
dehydration pilot plant program 
originally planned, but a small pi
lot press and a thirty-foot drum 
dry*“r were constructe*! for the

Poultry Work O f  
Girl Is Described

IVuoluorth Donahne

.Xrticrii :i'“ b.-:«hi'lor list l.>. t it* 
luadinu •■••liirible" wh<-n Mr;'. 
Gmchen Wilfon Hparvt, ab<>\’.', 
ff.rmrr 'wifr of .lohn Uan.lolph 
HearNt, niarrii-d W't-olworth I’>on»- 
luif. b.-li-‘;V, if!:imlson and heir of 
the o-ami-lOo .ton mairnate, in 
.T ;urpri»i' woildinir at I’alm 

Itrach, Fla.

J The followinir ia a leport on u 
auc'oegaful 4-H club poultry d«>m- 
on.xtratiuii bonductE'd by Kclty 
WulkiT of ItUinir Star, who wrote 
the atory:

j The rhirkena for my demonatra- 
tioii were bouKht in April,
They were aix week* old when pui- 
chaa<'<l. 1 bought 2,1 pulleta. 1 have 
rai.neil all except two of theae.

The total coat for feedinir theae 
chickena waa $17.50. These chick- 
<na wer*' fed chicken started un
til the laat part o f July, then 1 
atarted feeding them laying mash

The chickena were exhibited in 
the Kaatland County Fair at Fj»at- 
land. I made $4.50 in prize money, 
winning first prize on a pen which 
conaiated of one cockerel and four 
pulleta; firat on my individual 
pullet, and second place on a hen 
in the pen. .After the Kaatland Fair 
my chickens wore carried to the 
.\bilene F'ree Fall Fair. Here they 
won $10.00 in prize money. I won 
firat on a pen which coniisted of 
one cockerel and two pulleta; first 
on one pullet, second on another 
pullet, ami third on other pulleta. 
I won firat place attain for havinit 
the beat pen o f the whole show 
and second on one hen for havinK 
the second best hen of all the 
show.

A fter the shows I waa offered 
$10.00 for my cockerel and $5.00 
l ach for my five pullets. I decided 
I could make more by keopinit 
theae chickens and aelUnit eitipa 
than I could by ..ellin iftl'em and 
buyinir acme more.

These chickens atarted layina 
Auit. 4. Since Autr- 4 until Dec. 31 
theae chickena have layed 1,714 
eirifa. In .Auttuat they layed 242; 
•September 615; Octob<T 4‘J2; No
vember 140, and in December 325 
etnta.

My oldest brother wins so many 
lirizea on hia cattle, so I thouitht I 
could win as many prizes and have 
a.s much fun as he could if I had 
“omethinir to carry to all the 
shows. Now you can see what a 
irrand time I am havinit, and learn- 
inir about chickens ia really fun.

To people who think there ia not 
much money in raisinit chickena, 
all I can say ii itet some pure-bred 
chickena and raise them correctly 
and see for yourself.

toes, hi init a carbohydrate food.
Association To A id

mixed about two part, to one [ j^  I m p r O V e m C n t  f o F

tests. These were operatinsr aa ef
ficiently the sixth day an the first, 
accordinir to Wilson, who was par
ticularly interested in notinit that 
the belts in the press stayed well 

i in line and rctaim-d their ability 
I to carry potatoes through pres.-ure 
■ rollers and to transmit water dur- 
! ing the processing.

I Hfcause the favorable results 
obtained indicated that the Wilson 
I press will do the work efficiently 

and cheaply, a small commercial 
pri M w ith a ten-ton capacity ia 
bi’ing os-wmbled in the NTSTC 
chemurgie laboratories for the as- 
•ociatiun.

“ Results in the laboratory will 
■atisfy me that we are ready for 
industrial dehydration plants this 
coming aeii-jn.'' Wilson said.

The dehydrated product ia of 
immediate importance as a carbo
hydrate food for fattening b«M f 

ittle and aa a production feed for 
dairy cattle, studies already made 
have revealed.

Texas-Fattened Cattle 
Texas cattle now shipped to 

Mid-Western com states for fa t
tening out— since it ia cheaper to 
ihip cattle to corn than corn to 
ratte might b<- fattened in Teiaa. 
which would thus supply its own 
demand for beef and ship its sur
plus directly to Atlantic Coast 
markets.

The dehydrated product, since it 
competes with nothing else in Tex
as. would at the same time supple
ment and inrreaa* the demand for 
another Texas product, cotton
seed meal. Dehydrated sweet pota-

purt of cntton.soed meal, a prot< 
to give a balanced cattle ration.

The dehydrated potato aDo is 
the key to the sweet jiotato starch 
inilu.stiy and will eventually find 
its way into industrial uses in l>ev- 
erages. fireworks, vinegar, table 
syrups, phnrmaceutici-li, mucilag
es. pa.stes. sizings, glues, cosmetics, 
and other jiro<lucta.

The dehy dration program of the 
Kasl Texas Sweet Fotato Dehy
dration I'ijot I ’lant A.-ssociation for 
the coming year is yet to he deter
mined by its board o f directors. 
Contributors to its original bud
get. who include some of the im

Highway Formed
Formation o f the U. S. Highway 

80 A.ssociation o f West Texas was 
accomplished at a meeting of 60 
delegates from 24 cities on the 
Bankhead route from Kaatland to 
Pecos in Swetwater recently.

C. C. Johnson, Swo-twater may
or, was named president o f the 
new unit and R. R. Gracey, Koscoe 
was elected vice-president. A 
board o f directors composed o f one 
reprees-ntativc named by each town

poriant leaders of the state, have **“ ' «  other officers, including* . . . .  Clift A V CxSllI# t at A w ■ * - -- - e
un exclusive aeeesa to pilot plant 
findings nnd an option on the 
stock of any commercial cor|iora- 
tion which might be built U|>on 
them.

Eastland Woman  
Bruised In !

an executive board o f five direct
ors, the president and the secre
tary.

Hope was expressed that enough 
minimum $10 memberships in the 
association could be placed to per- 
mit the employment for a full-time 
executive secretary. Purpose of 
the association, as set out in by- 

11 •• 1 laws, is to promote the modernisa-
I V l l S r i a n  * * " ' from Weatherford

*  ̂to Kl Paso.
1 J. H. Greene, Big Spring, served 

W ''''im s of Kast- "  "'^t'l>er o f  the constitution 
and by-laws committee.

Mrs. E irl T. 
land was recovering Monday from 
bruise injuries reeeived Sunday 
tvoning wh<n her automobile 
crashed into a tree limb while she 
was attempting to •-•top the mn- 
ebine which hud started rolling 
after being parked on College 
street in Kastland.

Reports were that Mrs. W il
liams wa- talking to Mrs. Glenn

Man’s Citizenship 
Has Been Restored

Filed Monday in the office of 
District Clerk John White was a 

Graham near her automobile w;h<'n.eopy o f a proclamation by Gov. 
the machine .stai teil rolling north ^W. Ix.-e O'Daniel granting a full 
on College street, which is on an pardon and restoration of the 
incline. Icitizenship of Brownie King.

The left front iloor wa- said toj The governor's proclamation 
have hit the tree while Mrs. said that the action was being 
Williams w .t- on the fonder pre-|taken because o f the recommen-
(laratory to stopping the rolling 
car.

Mrs. Wiiliatn.s was resting at 
her home Monday.

HW-MIA

dution o f the board o f pardons 
and paroles which made a report 
January 4 this year.

The proclamation recited that 
King had been convicted in the. 
district courts o f Eastland and 
Rhelby counties .April 18, 1930, 
receiving two years’ sentence in 

jlhe state penitentiary for burg
lary and theft over $50 in five 
cates.

King had been granted several 
furloughs and extensions when on 
Nov. 10, 1931, he was granted a 
general parole by proclamation.

Sheriff Loss Woods and others 
had recommended the man be 
granted a full pardon with his 
citizenship restored.

FOR A  NEW

SEIBERLING Battery
HORTON TIRE SERVICE

Men Are Taken To 
Pace Pam pa Charge

Arrested by the sheriff's depart
ment at Kastland, I’ ink Bain and 
Frank Hensley have been taken by 

i Tampa officials to Tampa to face 
a charge o f burglary, it was re
ported Monday.

.Sreriff Woofla said the eom- 
paint eaeh man^aces is in Conner-; 
ffon with the iik ged  entry

into a liquor K o re  In llimpa.

Crippled Clinic 
For Children Is 

Slated Feb. 9th
The Crippled ChiKren’z Division 

in the State Department of Educa
tion will conduct a free clinic for 
the examinaation o f crippled child
ren at Stephenville <)n Kriday, F'eb. 
9. The clinic will be held in the 
First Baptist Church and registra
tion will begin at 8:30 in the 
morning. The clinic is being held 
by the invitation o f the Medical 
Association o f F^rath-Hood and 
Somervell Countiea

The Stephenville Lions will 
sponsor the clinic as a part of their 
work for underprivileged children. 
I'rysicians from the staff o f the 
Crippled Children’s Division will 
be present and make the examina
tions of the children and recom
mendations to their parents. Work
ers from the Cippled Childen’s Di
vision will be pesent and will be 
glad to talk with any parents who 
may need the services o f the divis
ion.

Tarents and interested persons 
in the following counties are invit
ed to bring crippled children to 
the clinic: hlastlaiid, Talo Tlnto,I 
Tarker, Hood, Shmervell, Bosque, I 
Hamilton, Comanche and Krath. ,

The work o f the crippled child
ren’s division is limited to cases of 
orthopedic and plastic surgery for 
mentally normal children, under 
21 years o f age in homes when- 
the parents are unable to supply j 
the necessary care. Case-s involving I 
only the eyes, ears, nose and 
throat are not treated. No treat-1 
ment will be given at the clinic. 
The primary purpose o f the clinic 
is to discover new cases o f crip
pled cnildrcn, but parents having 
children who are already under 
treatment may bring them to the 
clinic for a check-up.

Funds to carry on the work of 
the Crippled Children’s Division 
are supplied through the Child
ren’s Bureau in Washington and 
by appropriations made by the 
state legislature to the State De
partment o f Education, Hon. I- .A. 
Woods, State Superintendent. -Mr. 
J. J. Brown, Austin, is director of 
the division and B. K. McGlamery 
o f Eastland is supervisor fo r  this 
section o f the state.

Stamp Plan for 
Eastland County 
Sought by C. of C.
The F â.stland I ’hamber o f Com

merce ha.s filed application with 
the F'tderal Surplus Con'.inodities 
Corporation for the adoption o f 
the federal food stamp plan in. 
Eastland county.

H. J. Tanner, cscretaiy-manag- 
er o f the Chamber o f Commerce, 
began working on the project 
last Ds'cember. Keiently a <|ues- 
tionairre waa completed for the 
F’SCC which tells o f the need o f 
the food stamp plan in the county. 

The (|uestions were un.-wereii 
by the Chamber o f Commerce 
with welfare agencies cooperat
ing.

Under the plan, W TA '^workers 
nnd others in needy circuii!!K7nces 
receive stamps which enable the.m 
to buy 50 per cent more food nf 
the same cost. The foods the 
workers arc able to buy with the 
stamps are surplus commedities.

The government redeems the 
.•■tamps received by the merchants 
at full value. Because o f the plan, 
it is expected the W TA worker- 
and others will receive mon‘ 
healthy food, the government dis
poses o f its surplus commuditie.' 
and merchants sell more grocer
ies.

Highway 80 Will ' 
Get Surfacing OnL 
East From Ranger

Announce Cast O f  
Presto Player Play  
Due Feb. 6th And 7

The Tresto Players of Kastland, 
under the direction of Vi-glnhi B. 
Weaver announced Monday two 
pr-rformnnees o f the Pulitz»*r Prize 
play, “ Icebound,”  February 6 and 
7 at the Connellee theatre.

"A i  the Players move into the 
final week before production, 
there is every evidence that the 
outcome will be really first rate 
ntertainment: the scenery is buih 
and is being painted; the costumes 
and props are being hauled in, 
and the actors have their fine play 
well in hand," said an official.

The cast, which thus far has 
remained secret, is as follows; Mrs. 
Bryce Taylor, Mrs. Richard Boyle, 
Gerry Rusaell, Mrs. L. H. Mc- 
Ewen, Virgil Seaberry, Jr.. Milton 
Rhea, Tat F-verett, Dean Turner, 
Louisiana B. Weaver, W. C. Camp
bell, Mrs. H. O. Salterwhitc and 
Loss Woods.

The adult tickets are priced at 
35 cents each, and may be secured 
from any member of the cast, or 
from students in the high school. 
There will be no reservcul seats. 
The cudtain will rise at 8 o’clock 
each evening.

.danger Students In 
Cross Plains Meet

CROSS Tl.AlNS. Jun. 29.—  
Cross Plains 1 ruck Growers As
sociation erUrtained the Itsnger 
speech students and coach Satur
day in the First Annual Truck 
Growera Sector Siwech Tourna
ment.

First place loving cups went to 
Comer Clay’s Abilene High School 
debate (eums, eomp«s“ J of Kath
ryn Barnes, .Mina .Margaret Wheel
er, Kelley Lewis, William Snow.

FJxtempore speaking awards 
went to Joyce Ponder, coached by 
.Miss Pansy Gartner, Abilene, and 
Aubrey Oliver, coached by J. Fred 
McGaughy, Central Texas School 
o f Oratory, Brownwood.

S«-cond place awards in four 
divisions went to Cross Plains, 
Abilene, Ranger, Abilene.

The tournament brought 80 peo
ple to Cross Plains High for the 
day. Prinripal towns represented 
were Abilene, Brownwood, Baird. 
Putnam, Winters, Ranger, Santa 
.Anna and Cross Plains.

Muis Sara Collins, speech teach
er at Cross Plains, announced di
rectors o f four divisions as being 
.Superintendent Lewis C. Norman, 
Principal J. E. Barrington, Music 
Director Dale McCook, Seventh- 
Grade Sponsor Mrs. Orba Booth.

County Judi-. W. S. Adam.^uii 
reported Moiidny that he has re
ceived official notification that 
surfacing o f I  . S. HO for a dis
tance of 0.7 miles east of Ranger 
will hr undertaken this >cnr by 
the highw.ay dejuirtnrent.

Judge Adamson w:is ndvi;;ed 
that surfacing of the road had 
been upiiroved as a project in the 
1940 program o f the state high
way department.

"rhe notification wa.s ent by 
Julian Montgomei-)'. state high
way engine«“r. The notification did 
not ndvi.-<e when the project will 
■ctart but did suggest that lier- 
haps the W PA could assist in the 
work.

Jtsvenile Officers 
l^hid That Girls 

A r e ’̂ ^g ProWem
FORT WORTH, Tex.«i 'lam ent 

County juvenile ofricert have de
rided that girls are a bigger prntf 
lem than boys. Delinquency 
girls increased 20 per cent during 
1939.

Furthermore, when the coun^ 
gave eaeh boy and girl sent to a 
state correctional institution from 
here a box of randy for Christmas 
there were letters of thanks from 
33 o f 70 boys. None o f 18 girls 
who received candy wrote letters 
of gratitude.

Eastland Woman’s 
Father, Ex>Official, 

Buried Saturday

Funeral services for W. O. (Un
cle Billie) Williams, father o f 
Miss Lillie Williams o f Flastland. 
who died 1 hursday night in Fjmt- 
IniiJ while visiting his daughter, 
were held Saturiviy morning In 
la'agueville, near Bruwnsboro, in 
Henderson county.

Mr. Williams was 76 and had 
been a resident o f Henderson 
county for more than 60 years. He 
was idieriff o f Henderson county 
from 1901 until 1907 and again 
from 1916 until 1920.

Surviving are his wife and eigh 
children, Mrs. Walter Barrow o f 
Athens, Miss Vi-ginia Williams o f 
Athens, Homer Williams o f Odes
sa, Jack Williams o f San Antoni 
Mrs. H. T. Rogers and Hanne 
Williams of Houston, Mias LilH 
Williams of FJaslland and Mrs. 
to Wetzel o f Waxahachie.

The body was shipped for 
.•ervices by Hamner Undertaking 
Company o f Eaztiard.

SPECIAL
FOR FOUR WEEKS! 

CLEANING and PRESSING

Agent Work Shown  
At Eastland M eet,!

Two feather comfort demonstra
tion schools were conducted Mon
day in this extension service dis
trict, one at Eastland and the oth
er at Fredericksburg.

Ruth Ramey, Eastland county 
home agent conducted the demon- 
Uration at Fredericksburg while 
Margaret Blount, assistant East- 
land county home agent, conduct-’ 
ud the demonstration in Eastland.

Eleven home agents attended 
the demonstration at Eastland and 
six home agents attended the one, 
at Fredericksburg.

The agents will later conduct 
the demonstration in their own 
counties.

Present were the following at 
Kastland: Miss Blount; Gladys 
Martin, Jones county; £1 Fleta 
Harrison, Shackelford; Zelma 
Ruth Munroe, Stephens; Mrs. 
Mary Sue Gessel, Palo Pinto; Hat
tie Taeker, Taylor; Clafa Brown, 
Callahan; Grace Cody, Erath; Ma- 
zie Malone, Brown; Christine 
Tankersley, (Aleman; Emma 
Scott, Mills, and Myra 'Tankersley, 
Runnels.

Psychology Teacher 
Says English Is 
Taught Backward

WKACO, Tex.— Dr. Iva Cox 
Gardner, head o f Baylor Univer
sity’s psychology department, Ik>- 
B*ves pubiie schools teschs Eng- 
H.sh courses b a ck w - '

Students are 
rtiage by writii 
greatest use (o' 
through speeci

SUITS 

and PLAIN  

DRESSES, 
BATH ROBES

PANTS
SKIRTS,

BLOUSES

We know its tax paying time and our customers 

need a little extra money! So keep looking fit! 

Protect your clothes at the nhoya Special Reduc
tions at Harkrider’s.

PHONE

ANYTIME 20
Harkrider

CLEANERS and DYERS
(Vest Main St.
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